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NEW NIGHT TRAIN
BETWEEN

lTORONTO and OTTAWA
(DAILY)

Lv. Toronto 11 .00 p.m. Ar. Ottawa 7.40 a.m.
(union Station) (Central Station)

Lv. Ottawa 10.50 p.m. Ar. Toronto 7.30 a.m.
Intermediate Stops:

Orono, Port Hope, Cobourg, Trenton, Belleville,
Deseronto, Napanee, Yarker, Harrowsmith, Syden-
ham, Brockville Jct., and Smiths Falis.

New Equipment

Standard Sleeping Cars Electric Lighted Coaches

Day Train

Lv. Toronto 8.20 a.m., Lv. Ottawa 12.15 noon
Ar. Ottawa 5.20 p.m. Ar. Toronto 9.15 p.m.

(Daily except Sunday)

For Rail and Steaiship Tickets, Parlor and Sleeping Car Reser-
>vations, and ail Information, Apply, t City Ticket Ciice, 52 Kirg St. E.,

M. 51I79, or-Union Station, Adel. 3488.

THE ,CANAÀDIAN B-ANK

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., Preoident

ALEXANDER LAIRD, Gemra Manmar JOHN AIRD, Ass't General Manag.r

CvaPITAL, $15tOOO1OOO RESERVE FOND,1 $13,506t68O

SAVINGS#oc BANK'ACCOUNTSý
Interest at the current rate is allowed on al! deposîts of $1 and

upwards. Careful attention is given to, every account. Smnall accounts
are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and orerated by mail.'

Accoutnts may he opened in the namnes of two or more persons, with-

drawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor.

TME

INDEPENDENT OrDERL 0F FORESTERS
FURNISHES A COMPLETE SYSTEM 0F INSURANCE

Policies issued by the Socîety are for the protection of your
Fanily and cannot bc bouglit, solci or pledged.

Benefits are payable to the Beneficiary in case of death, Of
ta the meniber in case of his total disability, or to the mcm-n
ber on attaining seventy years of age.

polidies issued from $500 to $5000

TOTAL BENEFITS PAID, 42 MILLION DOLLARS

For further informuation and lterature apply to

FRED J. DARCH, S.S. E. G. STEVENSON, S.C.R.
Temiple Building .TORONTO

On a Pedestal
Those things we value most highly, as

symbolizing the best in Art, in Science or in
Literature, are fittingly placed upon a pedestal,
where we can look up to t hem.

Figuratively speaking, we aiso place upon the pedestal of our
imagination, those high ideals, those lofty aspirations, by which,
in our more thoughtful moments, we would wish to guide our
conduct.

Among those guiding principles, why nlot place upon a pedes-
tai of its own, an ideal that may be better described as "Canada
First," rather than "Made in Canada,."

The "Made in Canada" movemént stands for far more than
mere commercial patriotism. Pride of country, pride of national
resources, pride of national accomplishment in the realms of
literature, art and science, pride o! virile cltlzenship, and Drlde
o! national destiny, are ail embraced within the broad sweep of
thîs deep seated and soul stirring movement.

Future generations will look back to 1914 as an epoch mark-
ing year in Canada's history if you, in common with ail ber citi-
zens, will only resolve, front this day forward, to be guided by
the motto

"CANADA FIRST "

I CANADiJAN PACIF-IC

I

r:

IL

-'W V.NTE R T.OURS
TO THE LAND OF

Sunshine, -and Summ"-er Days
CALIFORNIA, FLORIDA, ýLOUISIANA, Etc.
Lirnited trains, 1,eave Toronto daily, making, direct con iection at

Dietroit and Buffn1o for the Southern'States, and ab Chicago for

California, etc.

Th*)e contemplating a trip of any nature shoutd consuit; Canadian

Pacifie TiQket Agent, whowiIl 1>e, pleased, to quote. rates, arrange
reservations and attend to ail details in connection wiih your trip;
or write

M. G. MURPHY

Electric

District Passenger Agent TORONTO

Service
Means comfort, convenience, economy, and safetY'

The home that is completely equipped with electri-
cal devices is a happy one.
Ail the drudgery of housekeeping is eliminated bY
electricity.
You can wash, iron, sew, sweep, cook, keep cool il,
summer and warm in winter, by means of electrical
apparatus designed especîally to relieve you of un-
necessary and fatîguing labor.

At our showrooms ail these devices are ready foi
your inspection. Competent "demonstrators witI
operate and explain them for you.

The Toronto Electrtc Light Co., Llmited
"AT yUR SERVICE"

12 Adelalde St. 9. Téléphone Adelald 404
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Cannot Remain' Neutral">
In justice to the Public and itself, the "Cana-
dian Courier" suspends its modest attitude of
neutrality on the question of equipment long

enough to say that the unequalled news-

photograph service supplied to London dailies
15 supplied to th-ý "Canadian Courier."'

When you look at "Canadian Courier" wi~r

pictures you see the best. And that is enough.

Made-in-Canada
The "Cainadian Courier" being a lICanadian-
made publication, stands in line to receive a
share of the- iMpe-tUs Of 012 loyalty-to-Canada
movement. When equipiient and enterprise
are already there, the moral is obvious.

Agents Wanted Eveirywh ere toi PushSae

Your

Christlmas Problem
FACES YOU

Here'san Easy Buy Books
Solution.

T HET are not only reasonable
in price-a mighty big fac-
tor this year-but, if you

cîjoose the rIght ones, are certain
to be thoroughly acceptable. You
oannot make a mîstake in buying
any of t.he following at your book-
seller' s.

THE CALL 0F THE EAST
By Thurlow Fraser ... 1.25

A refreshing, clean novel of love,
war.,and heroisni, with a touch
of the.devotional by an athletic
Canadian parson.

SE LIN A
By George Madden Martin, $1.35

What's g'oing to happen to your
daughter when she leaves High
School? Read about It in this
charmaing novel.

THE CLARION
By Samuel Hopkns Adam, 1.35

Patent mnedicine and newspapere,
with a sprinkling of good ro-
mance. May be taken in large
or small doses. A sure cure for
'boredom.

QUINN EYS
By H. A. Vachel......... $1.25

An out-of-the-ýordinary novel
which tes going like pa.ncakes
with mnaple syrup. Your friend
will miss something good If he
doesn't read it.

CLARK'S FIELD
DY Robert Herrick ... 1.35

A strong story of unearned mil-
lions and what they didn't bring.

ARIADNE 0F ALLAN WATER
BY Sidney McCaII ... 1.25

One of the really sweet stonies
that maildens of to-day like so

Weil.

Let your bookeeller salve
your Christmas problem

WILLIAM BRIGGS
PUBLISHER

TORONTO -ONT.

(Rsdential)
Univeraity and Science Maitriculia

tien.
Courses. with manuel worksbop, ulve

speoial preparation tor technical and en.
gineerlus SOhoS. cremondeue invite&.

84
A. T.Ir E. Priucip.

'Woodaotok Collets- Woodstoch, Ont

am
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Th e Modern Moonstone
>Method

Will give you the maximum of mellow, diffused elec-

tric light at the minimum of cost.

Moonstone globes and dishes, made to harmonize in

colors with the hangigs and papering of each separ-

ate roomn and passage, will work a revolution in the

interior beauty of your home.

Noý 6022. S.mI.i4mect init.

WC will send you, on application Our

MOONSTO NE -BULLETIN No. 1

-which will prove good reading if you are looking for

better illumination at less cost-if you desire to save

,the eye strain and the, nerve strain of your farnily-if

',ou prçfer, beautiful and harmnonious surroundings to

sordid ones.

Give us the dimensions of your rooms and passages

and our engineering department will tel you, free of

cost, how to achieve these desirable ends.

Jefferson Glass Company, Limiteci>
388 Carlaw Avenue, Toronto

"MADE IN CANADA "

COSG RAVES
XXX PORTER

Many doctois prescnibe
Cosgraves XXX Porter
to their patients. Yet
this flavory brew ,i.
equhlly good to keep

you well as to,
make you well. It

- bas naturaI health

Th. ONLY chi-i building. proper-.
PrIf Ir ies.

'hot>te 90ur dealer f a roseIr

Thinks?

I

the Otiier Man

1. AbsoluteIy Si

if the Cloth in the Clothes you wear is

"6VICKEftMAN'S"e
You don't need to gýve a pin point what

any body thinks, you are wearing the best

Cloth manufactured under the British Flag.

NISBIET & AULD, Limnited, TORONTO

Limlted.---"Do 1 understand you to
say," asked the judge, 'that bis remarits
were acrimonious?"

"No, judge, your honour. I didn't BaY
that. I said he Just swore at me. 1

aint a-go! ng to dlaim that he done what
he didn't doy."Birmingham Age-Herald.

Many Kinds of Hard Work.-"I want
you to understand," sald young Spender.

-that I got my nioney by hard work."
,,Why, I thought It was left to you by

your rich uncle."
"So lt was, but 1 had hard worIk to

get it away from the lawyers."-Ladies'
Home Journal.

Soi. WhlhaIe Aigeats in C.ad9Il 4j 1doni Is y
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CARELESS, COSMOPOLITAN ýMONTREAL
Our Bigg'est C.iY. is in Greût)N the summit of a gentle slope, ýB y J. H C

a few miles from Montreal,
there, nesties among the treà
the garden subur 'b o! ithé clty, -

'treal West' Its house are bea;uti-,
110m«s most of them are set Inu
'i0us grôuuîds -a;ùd surrouuded. wlth
rllanuer of fIoWers and greenery. Its
Ple are the proàperous. business -folk
ho City.
t the foot of tbe, same ih-athe
Ige of Blunboùnts-4b overfioW

a the shûmlaî tf the clty itielf. ':fs
aeS, are mostly woodeu ýboxes,,»_
Kded -together wlîthout 1breathiiug'
Ce beçtweenï; Its back yards are rub-
1 heaps of Infection for Its children
ýlay amougst. H-aîf the peo-ple 1whu

there are "out-o!-*wonk." They are
'slang, Foies and RuVlhenians; also
1W Bulgarians.
Eon1treàl West 13 the first bit of the
3sklrts o! Montreal that the visitor
n the west.sees from the train win-

5Bluebonnets la the next. They
the garden suburb and the sium,

ch as also -the first of the forelgn A Riciçy RefldeVOL
>Iiles on the way to the city Itseif.
lie foreign population of Montreal ...
les. lu -the sprlug it Is usually lu
nielbourhoUd of 100,000. There
55,C00 Jews, uearly 15,000 i1tall&115,

0 OGreeks, 2,200 Chines., 12,500 Rus.
's and Poies. 0f 'Bulgarians, Roii-
iane, Lithuanlans and Syrians there
about another 5,000, while other

ilialities, lncludlng somre Germanls

Need of Social R
GAIINF.ORT,

e construction
time to lrne Cyrl dropped in at the
Mission, and after a Urne lef t his baker
master. He ls In more prosperous cir-
cumstances now.

Just across tbe road froau the City
Mission is a littie terrace of three
bouses.

Oue ls inhýablted by Rusalans, one bYý
Poies, and sandwiched between tbem, In
the nIiddle houge, are a f?ýmiiy and,
several boarders of Austrian na4ionality.

In the evenIngs, the occupants of al
three bouses ait on their îLoqretèpg and4
smoke peacefully;, but thereis never
inýterchange of remarks Abetweu the

>Austrians and the Ruslansaud Foies.
It may be armed neutrality, or it may

be that they Just dou't know there is
any ýwar., Most of the foreigu peuples
even although flot spealviug the same
language fraternIze to, a certain extent
If living lu the same district.

THE Y. M. C. A. workers lu the
foreign colonies Jbeliave ithat 65

1 per cent. of the foreigners ln
Montreal are not' aware that there la
war In EDurope. They do flot, under-
stand our Iaiiguage and rarely get a
newspaper of their. own. Added to 'this
there is the tact that 57. Ver cent. of! the
Italians and 87 per cent. of the Ruseians

are iliterate.
The housing conditions are disgrace-

fui among the foreigu colonies. Tbe,.
clty building Inspection departmeut.appears to be Ignorant of the fact tha t

A Flomantic Itallarn Backy

s, make-up the balance of

beefi xuch -exriteUiOflt

A

uum-
ýusing

how-
whlcb
. St.
-hood,

ard on Frontenac Street.

lun the' beart of the east end ofMot
real, has an Italian popula~tion of nearly
5,000, 'while Latour Street, further west,
contains about 2ff0.

on and sear Cadieux Street, east of
St. Lawrence Boulevard, which d1ides
Montreal lnto east sud west, ,there are
large numbers of Russians and other
people of the Slav race.

It la stated by those who are carrylug
on work among these foreigners ýthat
the piajorlýty of the children do nlot
attend school. The Presbyterlafi and
Methodist churches, the Moutreal City
Mission and the. Y. M. C. A. are dciug
what tbey eau, but are quite, unable toi
cope wïth the situation, unless glyen
greator means. The Y. M. C. A. lias an
euergetic brauch amnoug the Iýtalians.

One day not luauy monthis ago a Gali-
clan boy of thirteen drifted into the
City Mission.

Cyril, lt appeared, was worklug for
a Hbrew baker, He rec*eIved 10 cents
a week. Thp «Missiou gave hlm Some
decent clothý,, ineluding a Pair of boots.

Cyril went back to the baker. The&
uew boots were taken from hlm and
sold for the benefit of #is master. From

Cyril Transfor 'med »by Organliadt
Charity.
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landiords are geWting rentais of from $20 ta $100 a down that thoroughfare ls an airchway. The ground the inner- si

month framn tenemeata that are nlot fit to ilve In. la covered iaches deep with mud and refuse of ail ftrst flour.

On Clarke Street there are ln a Couple Of Mbocks kinds; the roof ia rottef timber, 10w and gloomy. Above ia

sixteen boarddflg bouses, l nhabited by
Rusalans and Poies. The total number
of roumis ln thase boarding bouses. le 84.

The average Bize la 10 by 5 feet, wlth a
height of 8 feet. Living in thein are

333 m'en and 16 women. The average
ameuat of air for these people la 150
cuble feet. lit ebould be 450 cuble feet.

( F 1,000 m'en taiked wl.th by Y.M.C.A.
~Jworkere in this neighbourhood,

seven hundred were "out-of-work"
and bad been for three months.
0f the 333 ln the two blocks on Clarke
Street, 266 bad flot been able ta get
work of iany kind during neariy four
menthe, There were 155 marrled m'en
havlng vives and familles ln Europe.

In an unventilated, sarceiy beated
four-rOrnm, fiat, there were sixteel' people.
The farnlly consisted of a mnan and wlfe
and three chiidrefl; the rest were
boarders.

We bave no wor< and no moniey and
aur vives and cilîdren are starvlng ta

death ait bhons," said one of the"e men
througb an Intorpreter..,

Many of tbem are faclng etarvatn h this PIcnlc Group, arranged "by thë7 Clty Mission In Montreal West, there W.-re
&tie RulansLi.thuanlans, 

Byrama, Galicians, Roumanlans, Paies, Bulgarians n

theinselves, The fareigner - of th 
aes Aanw fNtnaiis

labourlflg clase usually pays $3 a n'onth es ]'Wyo 
atoaiis

for bie bed, If It be a double bed with

ans other huinan occupanit. If be choaaes to occuPY 
gratine and

a single bed, ho paya $3.5O for the privilige. Theabet 
k

retincludes tbe rgt te Cook on1 a bIg, commun 
Mnra

stv.The boarders buy tbeir owu food f rom. the 
adbcu

goeystore and cok what needa, aooig n thiao 
-h ge

stove. Just St preselit m'et otthon' are living on0ftera

$1 or $1.50 a weec. Many of thefli have exhausted 
blator M

te savings. Tbey can't get work or pay their 
o ut-n

bae orne; and the groery More la glvlng thon'

Lrdt 

cease to be

couple a!yas ago a Moreal clergyma 
agemeatw

nu l e l y b y navigatlg one of the io t 
S e w l

crowded croseiigB in the City, the cernler. of Craig

and Bleury, betweell noua and one a'clock. The cbld

reacbed the other aide ln saaety, but diappeaxed

ln the crawd. À lIttie la.ter the boy vas found on a

doorstep lu the east end. For three days hoe van-

dered about there gettlng -a littîs food, but 
SEVBRA

»Pparently bavlng no borne. 
that

Th o vasw taken inta a mission to be cared for. 
mS le ai

W11le, for that appered to be the nly naine ho 
missioer

wned, as' t ree year a, ad t this tim . Hoe had 
i st r o

al the a:Vpearaile of an E agilsbnaI. The leogy- 
iso e -

antock care of W ille and iter is fanlly adopted 
se. A t

the 
ance ad

the al appeared a Poluah vern who clalxfed ta be 
a f mnInClP

Wliiena; 
every mun

Wilesmother. She wanted Wilie, but wuuld be poicialsf

vlilIng taO sou hlm for $200. The clergyman dld nat 
prfvicial

belleve s vas really Whllle's mother and refuaodloa 
de

ta eurriender Wlle. 
amrh

f'ew more attempta were made by the alleged 
i- hm h

mteand thon appeared ln a Poishl paper an

advrtiemet ofernga threeyearM>d boy ta any 
teset

persan vho vould pay $100 for bu'. The naine of This is caled Brown St Bu fahoal butmoni tbe e

the advertlser vas the naine o! the voman vbo 
tianhar f t goet ze

climed te own Willis, wha Ia Btlll wlth the clergy- 
onisb

man's tamly. At the lnner aide ot til arcbvay are tva unsafe- Thuiis

Saie of the vorst buildings ln ail the forelga iooklng woodon imidera, rotn away. Th second hitt ae

colonies are on MontcaXl Street. About haIf way of thofe leiada te a drooping gallery vhich encirclea Probien.

le of a square of tenements. It is on the

another such gaiiery and beiow the yard,
covered witb sime la whdcb scores of
small chiidrea play among the rubbisb-
heaps. Each of tho upper floors of oac]
bouse contains four littie groupa o!
roixns. The reat of each of theeE
groupa is $10 moathly. The baseinent!
la, a Chinese laundry, which producosq
$20 a mnon-th.

That le a total rent of $100 montlY
derived fron' a boeuse wbich sbo'uld haVE
been Aestroyed years ago aa uasafe and
uasaaltary. Ia one of the littie groUPe
of four rooms twelve Itaiana lived
Sevea siept la one roain.

Oit and aear Brava Street, and 15
veryimany atlier parts of the city'i
foreiga colonies, conditions are slla'l&
aad aotbiag la belag done ta chaig(
thon'.

That littie, village uf Bluebonots D~
fast Teproducing the siun's of the bli
City; aad on the siope above, Montrea
West smllingiy nestios amn'og thi
trees, the gardon auburb.

Ia the foreiga colonies ut Montres,
itself whoie familles are facing starva
tien, 'without prospect o! work 0:
rnoney; andMontreai loks, on uaper
turbed. But Montreai 'le aimoayt s11b
llmeiy caress, becauso the big City hUA
for years been overgraving by lxflD]iJ
the annexlug ot saburba witbout beilli

e oare of eitber nev areas or nov people
la careless becauso, she la cosmopolita]

* ber municipal adminisatration, la spit,
test papular upheaval kaown Ia the uil
'lanada, stili romains a gigantlc burlesqu(
ontreai emerges fron' ber preseat muddl
lilionaires and tenemeat siiuns, she WI]

a big cosmopolitan village la clvlc nl'X
tUe being a clty la aize and magnificenct

gin ta be what nature inteaded sbe shoul
t griat Canadian City.

l'unicipa1 Affairs*
WL daily newpapers have givea their a]
el ta the idea advanced n these colull
Ontario houid have a coraisiner £

unicipal affaira. Manitoba bas a col,
Saskatchean aud Aberta have a *il

;hls turne, vhsn rnunlcipailtles need ass
advlce In financing, a provincial mialatE
al affaira wuuld. be a! great assistance 1
Iicipailty. At present the towa caunel:
;owns and villages bave no adviser. ,TI
governineut dose nothtg to beip. Tho*
a mu-t bluader alang a beat they cn. TI
ave a miniater vba la suppoaed ta lib:

nnng n'en have a minIster ta help theIl
ans of the cumn'unty get heip and advCE
aple wha look atter municipal administi'
Lone. In Great Britain, there la a Loo'
nt Board which not oniy advlses the to1s
ut finances thon.
a reforn' ta wbich. Canada bas given t(
tion and wbich la nov a pressing nation

,w Zealand is Doing in the V
a R emarka b1e Patriotic Movemeni as Told by Our Own Correspondent

)ber 15th, 1914. 9d. per bushel, and of foeur at £11 15s. per ton. bas sont avay an exe vto hicxh lal

Somne boîtIers are up ia arma at thia, as it la recarded patio' of the German, coon f Samai

rollng teMpestu- that large purchasea had been made at 5s. per write elgbt thousaind moi nd nearly ha

Zev Zeaiaud has bushel bof ore the promulgation of the Order-in-Coun- ber a! horses, with batteries con'plete, a

off ects of the cil; but I think tbey vili bave ta grin and boar the parts'lying ont in the liarboni'. Ini the

Fhere bave bee losa, just as the poor consumer bas ta do aayvay four'hours they will proalby be ploug

,s in arrivais o! wbea retail pricea go up. Hoe bas no redresa or the Soutberu Ocean on their way to thKe

thawt vould have chance of recouplng hlmself, vhlle the "big mnan" a hundred years ago the grandsltes

[ame Land under plays for a rise and a big profit-and lu this case these n'en tought and bled to break the

Ion dlverted ta hoe bas been cheokmated. The voallen milii of the autacrat Who threaened to ovexriIu Eu

tly. Despite the Dornion stand ta reap a littie benefit f rom the var, Warsbips are~ hore ta onvoy th

iys, howveol, lia- as the Imperial authoritles are lnqulrlng for khakl and the escort Inlludes onie of Japan'

nd so far ail but cloth for the arn'y; but the scarclty of the particu- abipa. She and a Blritish battls-eruiser <le

The uns, as Yeu lar claas of skilod labour required for the milîs n'ay caast nearly tva moths ago, searchec

tra, vbich, laden prevont the latter fron' taklug full advantage o! thîs seas and Bay of Bengal for the COMME

via suflk by the opportuulty ta enlarge their output. AndI they do Emden, vithout suxccesa, an~d then ceai

Atlantic. The nut viah to sacrifice their ordlnary cuatomers for arrivlng tva days aga. Wboea tbey depF

S, Highflyer vas a sle, of tranaient trado. Other trades, though feel- they viii bave lni their lceeping Nov Z(

-e, as it turiilshed ing the effects o! the var la vaious vays, are able gltt ta the Motheland-a flghtlng foi

r be fouad lu ta keep going at aearly normai levol, if vo excopt the equlpped, and roady ta tsike te field.

timber business. Farmera are rather apprebensive veli vit]' these kinsmea of ours! If

s inevitabie tlght- for the sbsariug andI the harvestiug vork, fearlng needed, they vill ho ready t0 stop la

Lot ou vhlch vo that the departuro o! su n'any country mon ta the This should not ho rogarded as an idlg

'ced dislocationl o! vars vIll croate a serions abartage of labour. people recognize that, Britain being inv

directions, candi- var, vo are ln lt, too, and m'uat ses

as good. Mer- AS I hin- ia n'y last despatcb, New Zeaiaand bas There oaa ho nu biai! moasures. Meai

lu prices o! tood- A taken bier part ln the great criais. As a memri sordld terma o! mxoney ve have air

en a band ta pre- ber of the venld-vide British faniily ahe la face £ 1,500,000 ou aur expeditlanary farces

le in thi a nnelur, ta face vith a crisîs, andI bas risen ta the occasion mn'a body leaves these shores, andI ovea

Sbeen fixed at 4s. as befits one of Britana's daugiltera. Already abe ,(Conclîîded an page 23J)
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HOW VICTORIA WA8 GUARDED UNDER THE OLD REGIME. qarn

eet Parade of Jack Tara on the KIng's Blrthday in 1901, when Esquimnalt had a Royal NavalSqarn

The Eyes of Esqui-mait
B y N. De B. L.

7 ITHIN the memory of the prosont generat01n
Esqulmalt bas never untîl n10W boon syxu-
bolical of war. Rather bus It stooti to us

inblematical, 0fromance. Romances begun when.
<. ShIpa saileti tbrougb tbe Straits of Juan de
i !rom, distant ports, anti pre'tty Victoria girls
,heti them gltilng lu towards Eýsqulmaît bar-

romances carrieti on lu tbe olti seiI loft, matie
for -the occasions witb fiugs anti bunting, anti

eti swords andi ether nautical parpernl.1
a liull-roq, or on the brlght green lawes of the

il Yards at cricket or tennis matches, or ou the
Es' of the war ships themeelves, convot'tet for
nionce Into dancing pavllonsý anti dellgbtful cosy
Lrs; romances culniinatlng lu quiet or brillant
Moules «at the littile garrIson cburcb, wbich bas
,d evor aince Esquimait was foundeti, anti upon
se Watts many a taLblet Is placeti screti to the
lory of the buntireds of brave sailors wbo bave
tti unknowu graves semewhere on the vast
[fic; romances tbat kuit theo elt werld to the
as nothlng olse coulti do, anti helpeti to malte

orna se, muchi a part ef the mother landi that sho
beon tiescnibeti as "a littie bit of Englanti."
liose were gay tiaye. when the British shipa wers,
toue I luEsQulmalt barbour and the Admirai anti
lady gave a blgh social standIng te the com-

tltyr, wben the lttîs sho'ps anti Inua anti taverns
a thrlving business, anti the many tiny cottages
e trim and neat, thoir gardons gay wlth flowers,
the more pretentious quartera of the officers

sI cbarmlngly Invlting anti tbere was always soute
al futiton -or unother taklug place to attract
-olans elti anti Young.
lion, years ago, there came a change. The Cana-
1' Goverument took ov,,' the naval station anti
1Britlsh shiIpa, the British sailors andi the mn

,he gsrrIson weut away,' the barracks, the offi-
ý' bousesý, anti ail bullduigs were tifsmantIeti.
oriaus recaîl the mernIng we said- "good-bye" tô
S.llor men. We can see theut uow as they

'cheti te tbe boats in Victoria barbour, soute of

l< smllng, some or tho' Sat; we eau see the
Ding womon ou the whbarf, holduig up 'their laugh-
babies, it woulti not bie a lo~ng separation, but

ra tho breaklng of the home ties that hurt; we
heur the squeal of the fifes andi the rattle of the

U18, calllng a long "goed.'bye> anti wrltlg "finis"
>U1e cbapter of Britiswh Coliubla's bistory.

PTIDR they bati gene Esqulimlait weut te eleep.
*No more gymkhanas on hrlght sumtmer after-

110ons, wlth the shi-pe Inthe barbour gay with
lir anti dosons of entait boute comiug anti going,
Ilied by spick anti apan sailors, anti conveyiiig
bing crowtis of visitera; no more games ou the

green lu the navy Yartis, watchet by fasblonably
trosseti throngs of mon anti women; no more balle
lu the barracks or the olti sait loft. The lîttie shopa,

The 0Wd Garrisofi Church at Esquimait.

the lne anti t;averne etreve bravely to exist -for a
littie wbile, anti thon 'with a final gas.p untier the
auctioneer's hammer weut liito o.bllvlen. Ail along
the short andi narrow streets, every one of which
leas te the water, ei.tber te the rlght or lft, empty
cottages with brokeil wlndows, anti gardons ever-
grow'n, tiied a slow tieatb untier the pieturesque baud
of Timo. Anti or ail places àu the world there was
not one more slOflt, mûre lenely, thun the lîttIe
naval village asbleep anti dreaming ot its former
glorles.

But thora came, swlft as the flah of a s>wallow's
wlng, a message oversaas. Englantt wa ut war wlth
Gormaily. In a moment ail waS. changeti once more.
Esquimult awolce frein Beep, ant ithat whicb hati
seerned deati, livedagin The olti Spirit-not that
RomanceO of lier Late tiays--bit the Spirit that
hoveroti over bier lu the tiays of lier fountiation, when
flghting Britain sent bier shîps anti men inte the un-
charteti waters, anti Set up Ilghts anti beucone anti
docks anti wharves anti forts, returuet once more te
bouse oIt forces anti uew forces into 'actlvity, 'to lu-
spIre te deetis of daujitlese courage, bigh hopes anti
gallant eudeuvour. The olti forts are manneti ugain
with nen as brave as those who fought lu distant

British ba/ttleflelds two generations ago, and the
sailors aflcat or ashore are the kinti that keep alive
the heroie traditions of their fathers. France and
Englanti are fighting again side by side for a common
cause, as tbey titi In the village's young days tiurîng
the Crimean war.

Day by day the grim, grey sbips, sureties of the
nations' safety, guardians of the nations' freedom,
keep stern watch lu EsquirnaIt waters. By n1gbt
their great search lights are thrown across the sea
fromi Brochy Ledge to Race Rocks, and day andi nIght
they are manneti anti ready for any cai. Now and
then they ship anchor andi slip away, beyond the,
&'traits to the ocean, undertaklnýg some bazardous
mission or amother. which no one, save those lu the
Adniiralty's secrets knows; snd just as quletly tbey
slip back aga-in, sulent andi unheralded, their mission
accomplished. There are ties when those lu Esqui-
malt village beur the noise o! mlghýty cheering, and
looklng out of windows or over gates, they see tho
countiess sailors of the cruisers, iu port, linlng up on
deck, wavlng their caps and giving some home-comiD.g
vessel a rousing welcome. And thon they know that
some deeti requirlng skili andi fortitude 'bas been doue
by the men who have just returned; andi the vil-
lagors 100k at one anothor aud smile anti nod Iu a
mnatter-of-fact way, as if tboy would say: "Of course
tbey bave won. A British sailIr always, wius or
dues trying."

The Real Joff re
G EN. BOULANGER!S careor is still. a factor lu

the mllitary life of France. Since bis time
there has existed a Republlc8.n prejudice

againet -tbe notoTiety of Generale. To that le due
the fact tbat few photographe have appeared of Gen.
Joffre, the present Commiandr-flýCblOf of the

Frencb -army. Gon. Joffre& order of the day giving
praise to Gen. de Castelnau was supi>ressed by the

censor, appareiitly l>ecause it vas consideroti agaluet
the initerest of the Republic that a general sbould

becomo a popular hero. To-day it la a war of silence
anti anonymfity wblcb. accords best wltb the goulus
of Joffre, a war of fatigue anti reslsta.nce-a "sclezl
tific", war. as opposeti to an "artletic" var of Na,

poleon. Joffre bas becoome a master ef tbe new
system,' whIcb be til not Invent.

Gen. Joffre spenlds a part of eacb day In a long,

1ow, rapiti moto¶,-car viaitlug the linos. It ls Im-
possible te visit ail the polnts--mucb miust be left

to the corps commander afttr the general plan la
settleti; this robs a generallssîmo of personal contact
witb bis troopa; ho la more or ls unknowu to tbom,

andi Joffre pyrobably bas te show papors to ies Sen-

tries. He wears out two chauffeurs a day Iu hie
rusb from point te point.

Hlis chlef characterlstC la calmunese. He 1s as
calm lu war as Iu pouce. Anti 'that quality bas breti
confidence. He bas confidence lu bimef, anti bas

given confidence te others. His staff nover for &.

moment toubts hie capaclty to wln, anti that convic-
tion bas percolateti tbrougli te the masses of the
troope. it has matie hlm pop&ilar, (tbougb be bas
doue nothing to ongentier that; on the contrary, he
eschews popularity. He ives apart froin Presa
"recla2lO"; ho dos not seek lt anti ho dislikes It.
Hoe knows how to combine the bee.t lu bis, owu andi
other peoplea projeote. Sle la modest as ho le un-
aumiug. Hie readlnese te accept suggestion bas

foistereti tbe belle! that be le au adapter anti organiser
m-ther tbaïn strateglaît. Ho la both. Hlie campalgui
show the soltiler s watt as the engineer anti organ-
izer. But bis great Maxim le that lu war notblng
canl be improviset. Every tietaîl must be tbought
out; thsat marks hie superlority over other modern
commandera.

H3 aSchevemeflt le the formation of the Genral
IlStaff. He bas brougbt together the best Mill-

tary ibrains lu France anti co-ordinatoti anti
coutrolloti their efforts, He bas exerciseti politce,
that iane of the French Army. It la the more to bis
credit, for bis own political opinions are opposeti te
those of bis chief eadjutors. A Republicun, anti
FreemaEol,he la surrounded, by moen who are Cath-
ellc anti disposeti te cavIl at the prosent Constitu-
tion; but it makes ne difference to bis a.ppreciatlon
of thon'. His chie! confidence las given te Generuls
Psu andi de Caetehinu, neither of whom belougs, to
bis sachooI o! polîtica. When It was neceseary te
break the careers of five, (enerale wbo hati sbown
weaknoee iu manoeuvres, ho tIti not healtato. In the
wur of 1870 ho, dîstingulshoi 'himmeif as second lieu-
tenant, anti thon work ou fortifications. He man-
ugeti tboe of Parle se well that MacMahon matie
hlm captain at 22. He became snch an expert lu
construotlng dofeucesA l vurlous parte of the world
that ho fearod te be ting tbaît anti nothing êes for
the t'est o! bis 11f.

Few of bis pupils at Fontainebleau, whore ho be-
came Professer of Mlitary Construction, tbought o!
him, as the future Comniandor-iu-Cblef. Ho bas ne
Parade, no Poe, anti la not at aIl the type of "beau
cavalier" dear te the heurts of romantlc Frencb de-
mnoiselles. He le just a plain soltior, modemn anti
sclentifle. Ho la a savant witbout the faulta o! a
savant. is mass of tbeory la, leavenoti by a hlgb
sense of the practical.
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German-and British-" Shirks"_
ýE VERYnow and thon, the Britisb Intelligence

Office printa a letter found on a German pris-
oner, or an expression of opinion from one
of the enemy wbo bas failen Into our band,

wbich Indicates that there are men fighting in the
German, army who do not want to be there. 0f
.course there are. It la quite plain, also, that there
are men In the Britishi Empire wbo do not want to
~figbt for their country. And tbey are net fIghting
for theircountry. And tbey wiii not be figbting for
their country-for tbey wiil take preclous care nlot
to volunteer. Every time a Britishi citizen of mllitary
age, healtb and cIrcumtances-wbo bas not eniisted
-reads one of those cowardly lettera from a German
Iabirk,1 lie ougbt to sign bis name to the bottom. ef
It. So far as actions go, tboae are'bis sentiments.
The oniy difference between the two cases la that
the German "abishrk" cannot get out of doing bis ahare
ef defendlng tbe policy wbicb bis Governnrent bas
adopted; wbite the British 'shirk" can.

IKNOW a vhole army of men who do not vaut to
pay- taxes. If we bad tbe volunteer system, for
raising our national, provincial or .municipal

revenues, sometimes tbis country would bave to get
&long witb an exceedingly siim budget. A great
many estimable men vould conclude tbat tbey
"needed tbe money" maucli more tban the Govern-
ment did; or tbey wouid make a peraonal objection
to some money-spending proposai of tbe Government
a sufficient, excuse for withholdlng their contribu-
tion "that year." Yet. what business bas the Gov-
ernment to compel ýmen to pay taxes? Ian't tbis a
free country? Can't we koep for ourselves whatever
money vo may manage to makes? lsn't a man's firat
duty to feed and clotbe bis famliy? Sbouid a
"pacifiat" be compeiled te pay for San Hughes' dril
halls, or a Govornment-ownersbip man for the Gov-
ernment grants'to private raiivays? I teli you that,
If we had the fine, frée and enlightened voluntary
system, of tax-paylng, tbiere would be some tali tax-
dodging exploits in'this patriotic country of ours.

N OW, wby do ve brutally and ruthlessiy .nd. des-
potically compel cItizenas to pay -taxes when
tbey do not want te do so? -Why de we, just

ýbécanse w&' are bigger tban tbey are, knock tbein
dowin and'go througb their clothes for wbat we de-
cide, by xuajority vote, tbey ought -te "cough." We
do It witb a good conscience, because tbey get the
benefits of the government-fedorai, provincial or
civic-'wbicb theso taxes supporL The Governmnet
gives them value for thoir tax-monoy. Weil, ian't
the British Government giving the British people
value te-day for tbeir -mllitary service? -Dose nQt
tee Government poie> vblcb put% tbat navy In the
Nortb Sea and that armay in Flandera and France,
confer benetits upon the British pepis ef sucb un-
-limited value snd immoasurable wortb that vo couil
net express it, even lu ternis et tee priceleas lives
whtch are belug paid dovu se grimi>' for these boue-
flta? Yet itlis ouly the volunteers who are, paying
their ahara et this "blood tax." The "shirks" are
staylng at home, rolling theniseives in thoir cher-
lsbed sud blood-bought. liborties like sleek cats-and
permitting the brave and the pstrlotic and the self-
eaorificlng te do their dylng for thoni.

"T HAT s tee va>' tee beautiful voluntar>' systoni
w orks out. The generous, the patriotie, tire
aelf-sacrificing, go inte the army, vbule the' sol-

flsh, tee cowardly and the self-indulgent stsy at home
and reap the benefits. The British subjecta vho do
net fight, wiii enjo>' every' liberty won for us ail by
the mon vho are risking death under thre storin 'of
shrapnel froni German guns; and teey will psy noth-
lug for IL. The>' viii ho precleely in tee position ot
tee citizen vhe had hie preperty proectod b>' te
p olfce, hie pereen ssteguarded b>' ail tee machinery
ef Justitce, his healte eared fer by the sanitsry de-
1)artment, vater iu hie bouse and pavements onk bis
street-and yet retusod te psy his taxes. Of course,
he cannot refuse. We have cempulsory municipal
service-o far as tax-paying gees. Perhaspe a, botter
illustration of vhst tee mn vhe shirks hie mltary
dut>' le doing, could b. secured from club 11fe o, e
Ie l1ke a member of a club who takes full advan-
tages ot ail lts benefits, and thon refuses te pay bis
dues.

'rYý ail knev vbst ve vould say about sucir a man,W' Yet-se ns. rroviy have vo understood tirE
meaning ot tee word 'lberty"-'vO have actu'

al>' elevated a systomnatic Ahirking et military duty
Inte a sert of noble devotien te' "liberty'." WE
grandI>' contrast our freedem lu tels respect 'witl
tee servile condition of "the ceuscript nations oi

Europe."' We~ sà3 thàt they are enslaved by their
"minitarY caste".;, viile we are free as air froui any
sucli ignoble domination. And *ve pride onrselves
on thia gospel of 's~l~fg'It would bhe incredi-
ble--if we were net so aceiiatomled te IL. Net la it
bard to see how wve fell ito this miatalce., It i. 'an-
otber~ of the çoliseqencçs of tbe impractioal and
misleadig toachings of the 'paciliats.' They b~ave
taugbt u~s tbat,àll preparatle* for-war betrays a lack
of fait in tetriumpho reigo lpfrch isto ba'ulsi
war-that te prepare for war la -te caulse itý-that *e
have a nobler idcoal tlian the 4ltary inat1bns Wich
do prepare for wtar. S~e we hav slIcerely fiéttrd
ourselves that We had fQUnd honou'r in a course -of.
dishonour.

THOUSANDS of people, are- ready te go to waTnow, wiio were nlot ready to be trained for war
before war broke. TheWrhearts aire,lght, but

their judgments werýe misled. The believai the sillY
"pecifist" gospel that war wouid nlot coiii if we kept
our souls édean'firom the ,SOW1n baines of' prepar"
lng for it. "',ow' they knôw thaïf the exact opposite
waa .true. War would not have, come er ail pro)>
ability; If, we bad been prepared for ît Univera
military training, indeed, would only dernaIid of uE

'what We. are ail qulte wllling to grant now. if tbE
Britishi Governnient finda ,that the voluntary sYpteIX
does net .give it enough < troopa to finisUI-tbis-War
and 1f it bas recourae to ',the draft"-as the Amner1

cana did duringtheir Ci vil War-the coulntry Wl
support it loyally., That will be cômpttlsoiy mTfliUtar
training. The American- Iiad it---and i~t did nlo
destroy their democracy. Yet the moment~ teis i!
granted, the ouiny questi'on wbicb it leavps openi
wheter war la sufficlently probable- to mak, uiniV1er
sal miflitary traininlg, in time of peace, gt value
the nation. And âfter our cbatly and he fyiixg :e3
pêeice *w'th tbla war-wbich thie "paii sts"~ col
stantly aÏssured uas could neveË happen-thet0 onêli
te .be ne doulbt qn that, poinlt.

k THEB MONOLE.MAN.

1Is Thern S I V Péril?
Facts' as Narra ed by d'.Cana-dian Traivellelt Furnish the A nswe r.

aB ~y AUGUSTUS BRt4>DtE
1-I v s'w'ba't aCndn hksabout Rus&la. tbe grand-ducal estatas vore purcbaaed b$y -thE g

!-'t Pu.lroeser Mavor, -wbo la a Scetc'iman;' enmenit aud resold te tbe pessantry. Thie grei

Ibut a, man wlio bas for' yeara beeu lu tb 4uloeg weredispoessdo tet ~ir sws>r. Tiey rush
.elactical, engineering profession sa sPout te speud their nlorrey on the Riviera. The O rke

a long -wbile lu Russa engaged lua negotiating con- and the preducers pusbed up te taie their plaes-

tracts for electricai traction -and otbor iuder- Mr, Armstrong dlverted for a moment to notl

talvings. Mr. F. C. Armustrong bas traveled mucli tbe economicbasis et t'be nov movemeut lu Rus$

sud ho kuova Russia b>' a direct metbod; net so Ho poluted out ýthaitelghty-slx par cent. et tbe pol

much b>' books, but more b>' rubiblug up againat Rua- lation, lîve ou the land; feurteen per cent. lu 't

siaus lu inu> çalks of lte, from hlgb officiaIs, dovn cities aud town--a direct contrat to ait Ott

te the ranýks et the people vbo tforned the mass- modern statea. The g overumeuit bas seized UP

dynamnica of tbe Russasu revointion. He l'a a per- this as a Ziundâmieutal dynamiq't tho', reorganizati

sonal frieud of several Ruseas officiels Who stand ef Ruaeia; net naerely' for the' presunt orý as a P

blgb lu public service aud wbo both understand aud toxt, but 'for ail tino te come and as a. princi!

represeut the forces that are maklug the Siav empire Wbeu Mr. Armstrong uses s word like "dynait

a great modemn force amoug venld demnocaacIes:ý hoe kuows wbat It e insael a politicai seaise, fer

And it la et the new, mod <em Rusa tiiat Mr. rm-, la an engîneer; snd -te hlm Rusala lea sgreat pot,

streng dellgbts te taik. Te hlm the eld Rus8a of tial dynamo ef energy among the nations, worl

the pogrom sud the knout aud -the <penai c'oiouy îa eut ber savation net b>' the blazoulng *et «bstrl

a sbadowy, receding background te -the eager, arpion- ide"s or vague dreamas about SBlav domination ini 1

dld sud virile Russa that aluce the war began bas world at large, but b>' practical, measures for 1

made evea mîhitar>' expertse at their crîtioisma meorganizstion et the Slav people as a vat Iii.

about the "gla0ler" sud the "lsteam roller."1 This empire wbich, bas alread>' all the land sud aIl1

regenerated Rmisaa- population'jt needa, sud s uatiural Siav Increase

"Baliaeve me," b. sal, energetIvcs1W, "she la net 3,000,000 a year. .

yet undet-sliod. Europe doea net knev tire Rusais ' "Ruasl'a la nov sud expects te ho what Gernil

whose'ulisl te es.tabIsb a new, practic , a culture 'Ua>' -yet four te beconie," ýaId tee Canadîsu traveý

of cîvilization ln urope. 'ÀUgisud la oui>' heglniiing "a, nation oft farmers Genmany' hab huilt up

te find. o>ut tb&oRusia test la takiug ber for a model trade empire on ýthe fa:ctoiry. Rusa i. building h

ot goernment and Iavoiding tbe state pelicy e« -on the Muim. ebhe does net expect te become a gr
theýGlerhansmauufaoturlng nation. Sho does 'expeet te, bedo

1-leeÉdiltd f«t anypeople lu the Bmitish EBm- lu a greater seuse vhat ah.e a1ready'ls, -a produdet

pire' -a àkg6,' lv perl asa thing verse, the verld's 'wheat sud cattie sud butter sud fnl
If pssile hantij Gern nmence. ý, -_She axpecta, aise, te become a:,'cosgal markoet

"When~~~~ ~~~ ihra'I oSavprl, esid ýTy the vorld'a manufactures. Andi the-recent pater

sh'buld ithere ~be? Russia s rgn fl.We ail movemeut oniginattd by 'ber govenument preves t
1u1. LDS' :4>~~~W-*.-'*----, .. ~r,If - - face., ëbe la lu oumnest abouttels,."

on Euglan ' onCani*ê on Facë3ad In a different
sense 'Qermax, We' kuov tiiet deiocracy,,hai; er-
znarked te twenieth centur# ,.for her' oWl. We
mnust aise admthat R~ussia abvýI aineven
more tea ' moarchical d oracy of Engiaud, or
thbe repubI!oàn dmcacy oÔf the Uni&ted States, or
the Social'ist deipiu,,o race bas eut hersait
lo{>aa absolutel>' timix'rautoea as sbe usad to knov
lt, freni bureaucracy as u.ho b.d it, for froin ail, the
dark mathods ef mnediýaovalisni."

'The regeneration, ot oourse,,dates back to 'the
revelution that foIliowed tbe var vite Jýapan; the
'war 'wbicb vas fomented by German>' and la now net
regretted b>' Russia because lIt a'wbke the giant of
175,000,000r Slave te a. new seuseofe the need for inner
lInside reforanation and a nov possibillt>' et standing
dead against tee 'mediýaeval illtarlani ot German>'.
Thbe Canadial trsveier admiitted thls.

*êLIIHI>Rcrlitbk nia> have pohpoehed that re-
iivElutiu," ire said. "But It still livesa nd It

le a tremendous and dynamic sineerit>'. I
'don't mean test universai franchise coud have donc
*anytbIng for Rusa. '0f wia>t 'use la the manbôod
suffrage to a people the majorit>' of whom can
nelther read nor vrlte? Tha't vas a fallacy. The
llmited franchieofe the Octeberlet part>' in thre Duma
lIs the rea tblng; the eufrauchi.omentt ef -the 'grea.t
'mlddie class 'w-be, lu any country, are ithe reai power
of tee Staite. That bas beau accempiabed in Russa.
In tact a mian may baet of w blrth 'and rIsa te te
'ver>' top rank i' -the Russian Sta'te. &uch a mn
was Do 'Witte. There vas iie barrier 'te tba.t man.
Hie talenit vas recoguized net leas than that ef
Stolypin, vhe was 'a hemn arie-tocrat. Russie Is net,
as sorne peple have supposed, gorred b>' ber
grand-dukes. and the Czar. As tar back as 1865

lrE spoke et the great land oe ntfm
-gested Eur'epeau' Russa te tho vast, ax
domains of Siberia; a mnoveinent .ail

doubllng for a number of years back -the settlil1
the Canadian North-West. That movemeut bi
wltb tha compietie'n et tee trana-Siheriati Rail
huikt and operated by 'the govomumeut.' In a si
-year. 700,000 fanners hb.d beeli shifted frein Eu
eastvard 'inta theso fertile pampas et w'heat
cattie; net only alcyng thé raiiways, but up
-dowu the rivons 'test teed Inte tbe 'trunk Uine.
oach iand-boider .goes 40- acres of land -for ê
head et hie familly; and te the a'verage Russian fa
et eigbt test means vhat vo' eau a balf-satto
laud, Iu' Canada-as goed land as eau hoe feuil
-the venld. TrauaportatIon makes usa ef the r
as weli sg the ralivays. Flat-beats float the fari
grain and cSttle dovu tir 'the open season. Th,
Ie a roadway for thei fariner's sleds In wluter;
the ]Rus.sian farmer bas ne objection te a long-
tha.t occupies days at s tuae hb'twen field and
'vator. The average price et a bisbe'l et whel
Siberla ih about ftfty cents te the producer; '9
te the abeap labduir of Russa meana more'
seventy cents te thre Csu.dlau tàrmer In the. N
west; The rail baul is lonuger; the *ster-haui sh<
But Russa is able te 'cmpote at a lover' pril
production tesâu an>' other countiry Iu the '%
And b>' this paternal systeni of land settli
Ruasia la building up a vast hin'terland ampi:
food-'predncers test means Incalculable wealtl
tbe nation.

Hon. rises the railva>' problean, wbicb In R
as yet lsa s uge Infant. For 175,000,000 popl
ertending troni Dam>' ou the nortb Paclil

(Continued on page 22.)
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HE STRANG E
Quite CDsp9sing Of the Old Adage,

«IHE ehill of a September evening mingled witb
the deepening- shadows and closed round
two water-stained, -eartb-.grimied tra.vellerS
lu the bush. One, was short and squat; bis

se black hair rosie stiffly from a brenzed fore-
ansd fell lu streaks over his piercing eyes. They
Sthe eyes of a natural woodsmaîn, and the rest

dis rather ordinary features proclaimed hlm a
cal habitant. His costume vas, the usual thig,
;a red fiaunel shirt opened over -a massive ehest

led beyoud ahl semblance to human skin, fris
sers-relicts of. some extravagant ,city-bred-
2, o! a cut mucli InI vogue five years ago, but bad
sometbing of their original appearauce owiiig te
h heterogexneous, patcbing, besid which tbey bail
ably belonged to a taîl, spare
.. Reefs were taken with cord,,

ty pins apd whatever usable
'les came to -baud, but the faci
ained, that even se, there were
S tbrougli wbich hit vas evident
Pierre vas of a- brunette hue.

lie othèr man vas taîl and f
bsi, as fair as three veeksof
tombe sun would, permit, and
Vas a lover of the fores- ibougi
born to a woodsna.n's life. He
Ped lightly and sure'ly under
load, and kepi close behinil

Tre, wbo vas carryiug the canoe.
Y were portaging.
:10w mucli farther, Pierre, old
2" askedDlck, casting a hungry
throughthe lace-vorli e! leaves
ard the sky. Great banlis of
[neuobed nterlorud thee
lner-cone airer cloue andiled
'ging miet an augry reçl. The
rew promisel to lie hot.
ýVe've got te catch oui suppor, _

ember, and I could eat most
tblng outside a Jelly fiali!",
ierre griuned and sbruggedl un-
the cauoe.r
Wsleu bas bunger, hein? I tell
Leu a depecher oneihu past." -

elI couldn't hurry, you old
t! Ibailto get that fisbor -

ik. And te think," he groaiied,
think thbt efter aIl, ht vas only _____

ve-pounds>r.1 >t--,.~

It is not bad, M'sien," fiung back S
guide.
Sure tblug. At any othe time
:)uldn't turu up my Rompan inem-
ai a game litile trout Uike'hlm,
boy Ilo, air!' But befere I go
k this yoar, I've gat to beat the
)rd, Peter. I may net be bore
111 for soxue timo-i looks as
1gb I had Gene most o! my flali-
round these parts,. Comprenez?
SiMply got te catch a. regular

tle -Itiiin the next couple o!
ý- How do you say It-un gros
eSOf-you kxiow-comflll cal"
L Dilck Bartlett measured off a "Mon
Po lu the air the length of wbicb
iQd mnIght wefl have. envied.
Osituated tbat he coulil net se
gesture, Plerre's mind caixght another part 01
sentence, aud he rexnonstrated,

YOU net corne long vit' me 1102' year-for whiy?

1lJak one noilder man for guide, boin?"
Jtuh! I should think not-3, couple of nets,
or!" crhed the young mani, bastily. You are the
dy guide around the club, bY ten mile"!" Ho

B

TALE 0F A FISH
"" M~ere's as Good Fish in the Sea as Ever Came Out of It l.

y MADGEf MA.CBETH

dragged on a persenally conducted tour round the
,globe---or sometigng."laa
*Pierre, did ýnot uuderstaild ahl o! thislogepa-

tion, but enougli to insInilate tbe following question:
",Mais, M'sieu-will not mademoiselle be de woman

o! M'sioeu?"
Dlck laughed.
"Nothiug surer! Just the same, old cock, you cau

take lt freIn (ue vho bas suif ered, li yull be no
cincli te get away froxn white fianuels and the latest
th4ng In baberdaaheY.

"Mon Dieu 1" breathed the guide, wlth deep syxu-
patby. "110w many days you got le!' for to feesh?

verence of the natural woodsman for beautiful, silent
places.

He saw a smali lest lake indeed-hardly more than
a pool, miet which, at one end, water flowed in littie
white cascading ripples from over a couple of fallen
legs, and out at the other end almost imperceptibly,
so cunningly had twigs and leaves banked 'themselves
into a sort of natural dam. He saw the refiection of
red and copper clouds, offset by the blacky-green
of spruce and -Dalsam, and it was difficuit to disti
guish between the shadow and the realilty when'it
came to the alder bushes growing close do'wn to the
edge. Their leaves, perfect in the, mirroring sur-
face, fiecked the water occaslonally, with a sIhdl.nt
rustle, a.nd 110W and again a dead, brouzed les>! olild

flutter down and float about, Idiy.-

HANGING ot over the pool was
a broken balsam bough, at
the very end of whiob a king-

fsh tood, bis head cecked on one
~jV sîde, looking susrpiclously at the

Intruders.
"Gellyl" whispered Dick, again.

~ j "What a p)ool! Get ont thie kit,« Peter. Here la where I shah1 stay
until 1 have got the roi d'epinge!

~ .,.Pierre cbuckled.L
"lYou lak-hein? M'sieu catch

rQ> leetie feelsh for supper. Iro-morrow
get beeg one that live under the

<log-there, eh ?".
"D. V. and W. P.," agreed the
yong sport, fervently.

While Pierre was maklng camp
on the trail, and while the red and

cper gave way to opalescent tints
1 of mauve and blue and pink, Into

which glory a single yellow star
s fell out and glesmed, DIck caught

two inquisItive llttle flsb who
should have been In beddle"ye
long since. Wlthout compunction,
he and Pierre ate them, together
wlth large quantities o! bacon. -flap-
jack, richly fioating in maple syrup,
and tes. Then, after a soul-satisfy-
ing pipe, nIght closedl dowu upon

- the husbed woods with notbIng but
a feYý dylng embers, te testify to
the presence of human beings inear
the littie lest lake.

At four o'clock the, uext mornIlng,
I \ shivering Inu 4wo great- woolly

seaters, oue foot lmmerzed lIt.he
icy waters ef the pool, Dlnk: Bart-\ lett stood close te, the balsam . log
and cast temptinglY, for the King

\ Pin. He bad atudied the fIee de-
\ coratlng bis bat-baud a longi ab

be!fore chosig and almoet. uncon-
sclis' he, deeided with .wbich

-othor lure lie weuld replace the
leader ln case bis. firet morniug

Z' brougbt lu nu returu. He, Ilsted .bls
hand, suddenly the Uino and Its

ii"1 tfrree fies whipped lover bils bead,
perleusly near, yet free of the aider

Arthur Lisnmer. bushes, and back again, the leader
lighting ,delieately where the

sbadow of a les>! made a black spot on the pink-tinted
water. Just a lfttle bebind It, and a shede over, lu
the water, a Silvor Doctor settled, and the tail fiy
trailing a hIlttle, vas deslgned to temept the . muost
epicuroan palate. It vas a beautiful, vivid blue
"Belle."

For heurs ho sat, walting.
A smaîl fish bi<t, a cbipper young ýthing. His terri-

lied flirts churned the still water Into an. angry
cres>m, aud to land hlm requIred no little sikill.

Pierre, with tho net, grunted approval.
"Pour djiner," ho muttered, maklng weIllp1aced

tbuxnps on the fl.sh's bead witb bis hunting lUlife.
"opypouuds an' more. Yes!"

AS the sun spread long, pink fingers across the-sky
and warmed the wakenluýg eartb, as It rose
higlier aud trled te pe4op down Into the heart

of that shadowed litile pool, a tlred girl opened ga'eat
bIne eyes aud Iooked round ber pink aud silver bed-
room. A xnaid ws moving noiselessly about,
glancing towa-rd the bed nov and~ thon. She bad
the air of hoplng te disturb the sleeper, without
actuaiiy waking lier. But as soon as the blue eyes
o'pened ever so sleepily, se s4poke.

"Your motber's up and dressed this long time,
Miss Mildrod." There vas, repreacli In the toue.
"Yolu know you've tiwo more fittings at-2"

"«Oh, bang the fitfting, Oo9ra! Hang the weddliug
cake ten wiories hlgb, aud the orange blessois and
the miles o! red carpet and awningý! Rang' the
lugubrloue cougratulaitous, tbe cru»h of critical,
scented people, half ef whomn wIl euvy and bal! wbo

(Conli on page 24.)
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AN OPEN LETTER
TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE, WINSTON CHURCHILL

A Statement as to Canada's Position on the Navy Question I

I NOURABLE SIR,--At a tume when the Emxpire
le. passing Lhrough a period of stress and
sltruggle, it may be that yen will deem this

unfitting tume fer Canadians te discus thelr rela-
ns te the question of naval defence. It may lie
),t yen feel that ýC«nada s'hould net take any
-ther action Iu thîs respect until the war is aver.
thie la the feeling ef the Preier o! Great Britaîn,
Sir Edward Grey, of your naval advîsers and yaur-
If, thon the people of -Canada would ne doubt be
lling te meet your wishes, and refrain froni sncb
3cusslon. It wlll be necessary, hawever, for yon
intimate te the Canadian political leaders that

ch is the. case, or the discussion will proceed
iether yon wish ît or not. In the absence e! any
pressed wleh on the part of the British Gavern-
nit, -Canadiaus are preceeding with a discussion
this subjeot. IL ie geuerally uuderstood that the
werniuent o! the Right Honeurable Sir Robert
)rden lias the %natter under advisement. The Lon-
n correspondent of -the Moutreal "Gazette" has
nounced that Sir Richard MoBrlde bas been con-
Itlug wlth you and others lu Lauden as, t what
qps xnay lie advlsable at this tîme. This carres-
undent 8tatos that Sir Richard le ou bis way back
Canada with speclal information for the Canadian
)vernment sud intiniates, that upon snob Informa-
in the Borden Government wIll franie a new pollcy
be annonnced at the forthconiing session of Par-

Lmeut. If ýthis be trýue, then Canada niuet diseuse
e ituation even more tully aud freely.

D RF)OVER, Sir, Mar. Richard Jebb bad a letter
VI last week lu a London paper relterating bis

o!L-expressed vlew that Dominion navies are
1 essentiâl feature of the general naval policy af
ýe Emxpire. Ho -takes 'the Eniden Incident as the
isis of bis contention tbst Dominion navies may
e11 be relied upon ta protect the tirade routes, lu
Le southeru heniispbere partlcularly. Ho thinks
t the Sydney's vietory sud the general usefuluoss
His Majesty's Royal Australien Fleet have added

iy preofs that were uecossary te sustain the posi-
on or ýthase who bave opposed naval ceutralizatieu.
Wltbout golng fnrther Into bis argument, or witb-
at ranging oursolve.s ou bIs skie or on the ride o!
i. centralistu, oeemay point eut that Il Engli8hmen
ke Mar. Richard Jebli deaun it opportune te press
orne a naval argument at ýthie partieular Lime, thon
Canadian discussion caunot lie eut o! place or the

sue 111 cbosen. Mr. Jebl isl but an example, o!
aurse. Many of the London journals -have passed
Dnunents on thie exiploits ef the Australlan navy sud
ointed the moral. None e! tbeni. bewever, have
ecalled the historic words o! Premier Cook, uow ex-
rentier sud leader of the Qppaitlion, at the -tie
b.. Auetrallan fleet s.rrlved at Sydney, when lie said:

"The Australlan fleet le no less Âustralian lie-
cause it la HIe. Ma.jesty's aud ne Iess HlI. Majesty's
because lt is Australlan."
Tii. events of the at tbree inthe, have gîven

the naval experiences of three inonths, teacli you that
your advIce would be stili the sa&me, Canada should
know It. If you and your advlsers find yeur opinions
modifled by recent events, then Canada sbeuld be
so advlsed. This question must be set<tled sonie day
and the sooner it tgs ettled permanently the better.

Shouid yen choose to say nothlng -at the present
time tiien Canadians must continue theïr discussion
along the Unes of yeur communication of two years
ago. A session of the Canadian Parliament le ap-
proaching and a! ter that cornes a general eleotian.
Witb the best Iniperlal jutent, neither party can
Ignore the naval question. If the Conservative party
sbould continue to advocate their previous Dread-
nouglit pollcy, they wlll wIn with It, but they wIli
not unft. ail the People of Canada behind that pollcy.
No Iniperial. policy can be succeeful or permanent
unless both politicai parties ln thls country support
It ln princIple at le.ast.

Therefore, Sir, on yoen depeuds much of thie future
good r'elationis between the British naval depart-
ment, over whIch you preside, and the people o!
Canada as a wbele.

Without tae mucli presumýptIen, the suggestion la
made that you advise the two political parties lu

[0
the North Sea. It Is tee e-ariy yet 'to say whet
you were right or wrong. No doubt, you thought
were right and acted according ta your consciE
and your best judgmeut. But have the events of
past three, months led yeu te change your mi
Even if you are stili of the sanie opinion, wou<
be the part of wisdom that yeu sbould advise a c
promise for Canada whicb both parties ci

spport?

CANADA and Australla and New Zealaud and
anialler Dominions are dolugr their best ta
the people e! Great Britain ln thîe ýusIt

terrible war. Each one is givting freely of iLs ~b
and treasure and will give and give until ail Is
hausted. There Is no sacrifice whicb the Ein
can demaud which these Dominions will not in
Under these circunistalices does IL net lie in
work of the Imperial autborities ta see that the
point In dispute 'in Imperial inatters le Tem(
from the arena e! party politce.

There la a verse of Ripiing's wblcb l5k a pr
suitable fer the present moment. Ho supplie
thug:

"Teacli us ta lookl n aIl our ends,
On Tbee for Judge, and net aur frieuds;
l'bat we, with Tbee, may walk uncowed
By fear or favour of the crowd."

Canada looks ta you La say wbat la rIgbt wbe
it is papular or not. You, as an Imperial statesi
should.know neither political party ln Canada.
decisian sbould bo given for Canada, net for
portion of It. Wha<tever yen say, Canada will
whether It ho Dreadnoughts, cruisers, submnal
or merely coast defences. If your judgment la se
aud If It represen<ts the united feelings and bE
of the Briti<sb Goverument and the naval advlse
Hie Majesty, Canada wJIl be pleased and the ft
wIll be smeooth and eatisfaetory. You have
cailed ta higli office, and as His Majesty',% oser(
of state, for the navy, you-r advlee muet ie ti
But thaît advlce should, If Possible, lie givien t
Canada and not te one party. It should be 9
ta unite political differences, net te create ther

Will yen pardon the pressuiptiou ln tlie
letter? There le no sIilter and not even a par
motive lu wrlting lt. The political difference
the navy question should lie elimluated fer the
o! Canada and for the benefit o! Brltannic u
You are the partIcular one of Hie Majesty's adv
wbe can remove these political dîfferOuces 1
word.

Believe mie, Sir,
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colour to a sombre suit, but,
features that have merit, theY

een overdone. Even as beits
-piece frocks they have been
ed, gîving place to splendid
of ornate Chinese embroidery.

stcoats they have been replaced

niot ail stripes have been ban-

Newsi
HOTOGRAPH- lu which unfor-
tunately, there is more
maasonry than humanitY, Was
Y taken ln the grounds Of
gham Palace, of one bundred
ree Canadian nurses, nlu #art
ELforms, lu the course o! their
>the Palace and the Royal

members o! the Winnipeg
of' the Canadian Womien's

Club wîll issue on or 'about
ber 16th, "The Christmas
lek," a special holiday maga-
vhich w111 be sold at 25c' per
and the proceeds o! the sale
ý sent to Lieutenaut-Gener8.l
ou, lu commnand o! the Canadian

to help provide Christmas
for themn. The magazine was
ea o! the new president, Miss
loulton, who offered It as lier
iggestion to the club when she
rfice some three weeks ago. As

ished fromn the fashions. The broadly
marked silks, like those WOrn durlng
the French Revolution have been re-
vived for whole gOWns, not for trim-
miugs, and there is a wonder!ul neOw
fabric for eveuing gowns woven In

gold and black stripes, the former
being the foundation fabric, some-

thing like a cloth a! gold.

n B ri ef
Ottawa while the Eari was comn-
mander-lu-chie! of the Canadlan
militia.

Lady WilljaMS-TaylOr, o! Montreai,
is presideut o! the National Commit-
tee o! the Canadiali branch o! Queen
Mary's Needlework Guild, aud the or-
ganization Is making rapid headway,
According to the statemnent O! Miss
Catharine Welland Merritt, honorry
secretal7 by approval. of the Queen,
a room lu leverY local branch o! the
Bank of Montreal will be available ln
the varlous cities as headqflarters for
the work of the movement, by kind-
ness o! Sir Frederick Wiliams-Taylor.

A western Canadiall wrlter, Florence
Raudal Livesay, whose Original work
has consisted largely o! translations
o! folk-soIlgs aud poems !rom the
palish, îs givins several addresses lu
Winnipeg on Sherchelike and oather

o

How
gratifying
it 18 to every
Canadian housewif e to know that the beet of, ail kitchen

cleansers-Panshine-is made in Canada by a world-renow ned

Canadîan firm. Every cent you spend on Panshine is s0 much

moîneyý kept in Canada - j ust s0 much more money to keep

Canadian, workmen employed Think this over.

PANSIa
It i8 a clean, white, pure powder
scratch, and will not injure the ho
pans. wood-work, and every Po
cleanser you are now usmng. you N

F R E Your Grocar bu

- Oourier. &ddre

wsmhine. Il 7 ou haven't tried it we will
dI saMpl tin trf e.Mntion ',Canadis,

, ever BarO uamited <?axiine, ToronaoN
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The Punuihrnert Fits. the Crijme. than going behind the bars. Let thý
punishinent fit the crime."

HIS le ajoke, flot by the weekly WhJich with due deference we.sub-T porpetrator of Demi-Tasse, but on mit as a case to our readers.
i hlm. It concerne an overcoat, a

bunch of copy and the Toronto City lit i
Hall. These are not arranged in or- One on Dr. Noble.-Dr. John Noble,
der of magnitude. one of Toronto's best known Mnedical

'The mani whose woekly business it mn ebro h or fEu
la to grind out the smiles on this caton, îs acieme in the oraizton o!
page was pureuisng hie regular voca- cten Mlar atraeingh Association of

tien as a newsP1er writer at the City thét clity anin theothrihtio haf
H~all, whlch most of the turne is swarm-,, tat ray dthe neeting tunfit liehen

inglthdetdiv~ad pIlcn~e. :~ilie endeavourod to persuade the mon
ail hie experionce in creating and o! Earlscourt, a suburb peopled by the
carrying round in bis pockets the'op -OP lirltih-born, to join that ôrganization.
fer thisp jage,. the authar had nover 'Among the advantages that the Doc-
been arrested by any of the detèctives tor urged was thatby joining the T.
hi tho City Hall. M1aybe it was' be- M,. A. th citizçns dld nlot obligate
cause lie knew moat Q! the strong-. themeelves to take up armas and tflrn.
alin mon, or it inay have »oen bis out, as le the case with the Home
guiloless counteilnce. Ânyway, lie Guard..
carried tbis ce> ' yweec <by wepk round This'arumn did flot meet witb
th'e City Hal and ýwas nover piciie genéral appuqava.
for the offehce.,,,iÈ ho had be, the- "Say, Doctér " piped up oneO littie
story of is ',arest w*>uld have 'ap- man near thie front, "you oughit to bo
peared on this pae as this toa y pO s orgaplzing for the Safoty, Firet
appearing Slow. -'League."

Sa, one day last woolk, the. reua And the laugh wae on the Doctor.
day on which the Demi-Tasser bainds. There was a laugh aiso a Ilttie later
in his copy to the editor, the author on Controller "Tomnmy" Church, who
walkod upatairs In, the City Hall and happoned in (civic electione being not
1.ft hie overcoat, lying looso within f ar away now), and, of course. Tommy
dictaphioneý distance of a- number of had to suake a speech. Ho was ignor-,
dotectives. He had other, work ta do ant of the fact that scant success, li
in oneo0f the numoroins places of pub- any, had rewarded the efforts to es-ý
lie assemblage In the City Hall. tabîils a corps of the T. M. A., and

Here the plot thickens. Ho left the ho rapturously waded Into a speech
overcoat. As hoe had ofton done such complimenting the mon /of Earlscourt
a thing beforo hoe made no fuss ove r ou the splendid organization tbey bal
it, shed no tears and left no one with just cbxnpîeted.
injunctions ta stand guard over the
garment. Hol did not oyen abstract _______________

froin the pockot the preciaus bunch of
copy which was'to have geènerated War Notes.
smfle lu thie wook's Courier. omtewhlsslnhi

;Alas! Ho nover droamed o! the Nomtrwhlssints
fate that wae ta befail him with that,_ war,.John D. Rockefeller wins.
ilh*ocent face. Crimizgala Are not sup- They all use petrol and kero-
posed to ne .ed the Ir overcoats wben Be.
tlloy go behind the bars. Ho was to Mexico is jealous of ail the
be separated f rom lis. space that the European nations

B UT thore was another criminal thatneeded bis overcoat. Ho bad boon
dogging the footetepe of the

authar for soute time. He probably
reasoned that within a few weeks, if
the writer kept on hie evil way lie
wou4d b. landed behind the bars any-
way where hoe wauld not need that
coat. When lie eaw the young man
etroil away minus bis coat the man
oliuckled. Ho know that around the
corner thero were a dozen detectives.
The very wAlls lad eyee and the
doors had eare. It was a cold day an
the street. And it was a fine, 'warm.
coat; too good te ho going away and
leavikg it that way; too good to ho
lylng Id1.. In a timne when- so zpany
mon were out of work, why should a
good coat ho lylng 141., oven for hal!
ani hourI

Anyway, when the author got back
te the room -wbore hoe had left hie
coat-tho coat wae gane. Ho came ta
himesel! after the first shock and re-
allsed that the copy for Demi-Tasse

9 coat. g
o much,
write a- In Tralnlng.-Mi5s Katherino Shay,
able te -a student at tlii University of Michi-
one, lie gan, wbo le talclug the enineering

t wrong course, swings a heavy sledge four
aders Of hours every week as part of lier
lie must course. We are williug te wager that
it te the few moen will be keen te marry bier.
informed .-

gr theirXX i
i5-y with Mear It?-ZItaly lias barred out

-n. Nnw listen for the loud squieal of

ing along a country road one day
vhen a fariner gave hlm a il! t. The
fariner, as they jogged along, sald:î

,.-And what trade might you lio in,
friend?'

-I ain't in no trado,' the profes-
sional poli;ician answered. 'I'm in a
profession.

-And w,,h.it profession f riend, might
that be ?"

''Poh-tic;3.
"The fariner turned bis head slowlY

and looked bis guest 11p and do'wn.
'. Friend,' hie said, 'that ain't a pro-

fession. It's a disease."'

Next.-Dowfl in New York they re-
cently put on a play called "Life.»
Not long before they hail produced one
by the naine of,"Experlence.".,

W7hy not koep up this single word
titi. style and stage a f ew like the
followilg:

"]irth."
"Death."
"Marriage."
"Divorce."

Juet a Tip.-Dentlsts ought to make
fine orators. They certainly know
bow ta work on people's feelings.

Ambition.

-1 would nlot mako the nation's laws,
Nor waik the warshlp's decks,

1 caro for neither power nor place-
Content If 1, but for a space,

Might cash the nation's checks.

Cupid's Repartee.
"Tell me what it-is about me

That for yon has sucli a charin?
1 was sure she couldn't 'doubt me

When I answered bot 'niy arn."'

Thon eue looked up with a wink that
I interpreted meant haste,

Saying, "if that'e trnoe. 1 thlpl< that
We have llttie tino to waist."

11Clevoir girl," I inurniured, "this 1ie
Happlness Do you agreo.?"

x"Yes," ehe answered, "and a kiss is
Cupid's proper repartee."

That'e th.e wey of love'S begiunning-
Srdooth and simple as sa sang;

Whon a gile worth the winning
She will l'elp a chap along!

Expiai ned.-¶Poor Cholly, triod ta
<blow ont hie brains and made a fail-

ure of it."
"'Gnosse couldn't find 'on."

Plthy Points.
A waman le apt te forgive a felae-

hood-lf ut ta a compliment te herself.
Many a man wlth an artistic tom-

poraLment makes a mess a! it when
ho draws hie own conclusions. 1

A divorce euit is bound te suit saine-
body.

AUl's weii tliat onde well for the
people in the smart sot.

The taper pute spirite dawu kn or-
der te keep bis spirite up.

One prizo tiglitor seldom strikos an-
other favourably.

It-'eoaay euough te con the cost>
but some of ue find it different to
pay it.

It le to ho regretteu that the chap'
who Ie always slioating off bis moutli
nover blows out bis brames.

Hia Hlstory.

The b'oy' hgan o>n cigarettes,
Which made hlm very pale;

And thon lie read dine novelettes,
And Slow hoe is In Jail.

The. Fear.-The people .whO are
promating thue groat Panama Exposi-
tion ina> well fear that the nations
of Europe will have Iittle te exhibit
next year but brokoil weapons and
miained mon.

One Way.-Father-"Look hero,
yonng fellow, You've got ta cnt dowui
your colloge expelses samehaw.»

Son-"Well, father, suppose wo b.-

Up»-t[o--date Wo0m
Use Diamond Dy

Mustard Color
V)yed Dark Blue.

"À hlild cati use themn"

Simpl_ dissolve the dye <ad boil
materi ai l the coïoîed water.

miss constance White
writes:

"I had a very nice
Ilght green suit, ef
which 1 was veri fond.

"At dirner onle nIght
a cituri¶y walter spilied
sone soup on It. I dld
,ny best to clean It witli

gaolne, but wthout
Suoçess. 1 was about to
discar the suit when
my couslin asked me
whv ~1 dld not dye it

10 sweet tnat 1 tnougniIf che used DIAMONO
OVES It would pay me
to do Sc; go 1 went to
th e druggist and pur-.
chasedf sore black DIA-

>MONO OVES for wooi
oe sIik.

"The p h o t o g r a p h
whIch 1 enclose wlI
shôv7 how weli DIA.
MOND D'Y<ES dîd their
work, Of course, the

and 1have been wear-
Ing a wh Ite linen coliar,
with IL. i thlnk It ia
very pretty, and lîke the
suit better than when 1 L
bought It."1

Truth about 1
Home U

There are two classes
mal' ftbi'e fàJbrlcs and
fabrIcs.

wve n

Diamond
Valui

Send us
dres-tell
Dianiand 1
that faniol
Dye Annu
sanipies 01

into the spotiigbt.
If lte Kiel canal would taRe a

tip froin the Panama ditcb, and
have a big slide!

France bas commandeered ail
the taxicabs, well knowing the
ability o! taxi motors ta make
tierce charges.

Ireland te ready ta admît that
Bolginm le the most unbappy
land an earth-except Ireland.

Àntwerp le forced te pay the
salary o! its German garrison
without havlng the right ta tire
it.
_ _ Tbore are. peoplo- wb.o incline
ta the view that it wae a Brit-
ish plot that sent Von Borne-
tarif te Washington. He acte
and talks 11ke it.

An Einglish clergym~an l'as on-
tered the aviation corps. Yeu
miglit cali hlm a higb churcli-
man now.

dressed wornlfl
every coromu
who use DIAM(
DYES.

DIAMONU
< nthusists n e*
wear clothes W
have lost thelr fr
bright look. As
as any gownl Or
begIns to lose
original beautY
recolor It - 0 f
ming the 15
look< better
whefl new.

miss Mary DIU
writes:

"ýMy last Y'
suit was a Iight 1
tard color. Wlh
took it out this
and iooked lit ON
thought that 1 y'
like to have anc
color. 1 taike(
gome of my r1
about taing it
dye hoUse,.and
of them ad
d 't you dy It

I thought i Il
ty my hanl a
a d dyed It a
blue.

111 bought a %,
-pique vestee
collai' attachec
wear wIth it."
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President-W.,G. Gooderbam.

A Mor Ho«efulViewFirst Vice-Presdent-W. D. Mat-

VTH sterling exchange at its normal level, north Atlantic shipping pro- Shecod iewrsdnL-ýÎ ok

vv ceediflg as usual, and mofley rates in London and New York easy, the Joint Generai Managers--R. S. Hud-

W financli situation is encouragiflg and favours more bopeful vlews of son. John Massey.

th soc mrktoutlook. A sagacioUs writer at the begiflflifg of the war Superintendent of Branches and

the sock mrketSecretary 
George H. Smith.

made the statement that conditions In the market would be satisfactory so 'aiîd-up Capital.... .... *$ 6,000,000.00

soonas the mnarket believed the Kaiser was defeated. That it would not be Reserve Fund <eariied).. 4,250,000.00

necessary to wait unýtil the Kaiser knew It The markets beixeve that the allies Investments.,...........31,826,618M3

w.111 win, and it now appears as if even the Kaiser knew it. Ris letter to, his

troops In East ,PruslO- saYS, "Now we must turn to the new task of protectlflg Deposits Received

our ýheae'hs." 
Debentures Issued

Associated with the above Corpora-
tion and under the same direction and

Britain's Financial Strengzth ý_.aeetl

A.NAÂDIAN Ilnancial leaders have been encouraged by.developments in Lon- THE CANADA PERMANENT

C don. The most disadvantageOUs feature Qf the Canadian position at the TRUST COMPANY
beginning of the war was the, sudden check to, tbe flow of capital to titis incorporated by the Dominion Par-

country. The recent arrangement by whIclteCaaan ovren.stob lament. This Trust Company ls now

flnanclallY aided tbrough the Bank of England will to som,'e extent relleve this prepared to accept and execute Trusts

country from. the fW1l of every description, to act as Execu-

effect of the check. The or, AdmInistrator, LIquldator, Guard-
Brltsb Gvernent as tan, Curator or Comnmittee of the Es-
Britsh Gvernent as ate of a Lunatic, etc. Any branch

also undertakeri to fin- of the business of a Legitimate Trust

ance Australia to the Companly wiil have careful and.promptI
~ fsonoooo attention.

This pronouncement
filows that of eimilar

but - maller, aid te

South Africa. The

- Canadian Governinent
in, the eprln.g placed a
4 per cent. Issue ln

London, and it bas been We own and offer a
taken so well since tbe

exébanges closed tbat wd ag fC.
*the original subscrIbers wd ag fCn

bave beèu able te r e- ia CtyB dse
duce their Indebtedness ein -1YBnst
to sncb an'extent that

thley can meet it wltb- .YieId 5% to 54 /l%
out inconvenience. John
Bull's purse, as deplct-
ed by tbe cartoonlust, Is

* ample to provide for Particulors Upon Requeai

these colonial require-

*Bortowing in

Hoime Market
EANTIME1 thbe wt~rv

gr on f de- 1OPpOP-ATION -LIPflTED

6 ~~pending on ou wn~RA orD~~i

market 'for llnanclal, .r--LLMO C

JOHN BI)LI'3S MONEV BA. supplies. .Tbe. Ë per

Theassstace hattheBrtis Goernnený Sglvngcent. issue by the pro-

Th clasl faflcOn osthat tue lalS 'orla lng lngivn vince of Ontario wase

toy cotou thenfl shows, theat Utt"long, weîî taken. The City of

way t thetlp o thoutockwig.Toronto 18 now placing, a thaM l k* Co
000,000 of one, two. and threeyear noes on a 51h per cent. basls. The ratea.

of these two Issues are a. good Index of tbe change in the price o! money. La-st N..hvrs of

spring ,Ontario Provincial Issues were obta-inable on a4.40 per cent. basis and Téruste S".~ £xchant.

the City' of Toroflto's at unl alagtYbge c$t b iy the panic of

1907 in'restors who were able te secure ainy T1oronto ia-sues on a 6 per cent.

basl5 knew that tbey had a bargain..

Hollinger Gold Mines Brndrs
EC&TTSFE the maJoritY ef people wbo place funds ,lu minusastocks~ lose le

.B ot uffictent reason for condeminig the xulning ipidustry. Canada bas ricli Bai&iers
milera reouresand these who develop tbem aro lbenefitixig tbe country.,

Tbe VCobalt camp bas a-ddeil millions to tbe country's wealth, and tbe Porcupine

camp la doing the saine. The Cobalt camp was eoiisidered a "freak" by reason

of the phenoiienal riches of certain velx>5 a-nd barrenness of otbers Iiist b'eslde 12 KING STREEF EAST
them. In Forcupifle there ba-s not been develoi.ed tbe sa-me generaI average ocf

productioni. The Hollhnger Mine 80 ifari stand4s o'ut as the leader. tbaben TORONTO, CANADA
developed by Ca-na-dia-il' and they are reafp1îg, h~landsome reward for their'

enter<prise. So fa-r o>ver $4,000,00 bas been dIstrtbuted. The price of the stock CAM ADRE'-CWLOCK, TORON"~

la stili about the hi&bSst level it ha-s over rea-cbed,. showing holders' confidence

tamchmore la yet expected. The management ha-s proved ltself thoroughly ______________

cona-tlV luc It si tes in the pa-at, thus inspiring this confidence. -_______________

Montreal Greatcst Grain Po The Luperial Triuts Cemny
@fCiid& Il,

ONREAL la gains this year in her, posIion a-a the~ grea-test grain ex- EsTAsLtsHEDK 1857

porting port on 'ihe contient. Ini 1918, a new* ligsh record waa ma-de% 1oeo epss

m iwhen the. total eXports of grains freni Montreal itiiounted to 54,305,000. 4 % tdawabWedo DepoCht

busels, an Increa-se Of 15,000,000 busbels, or 89 per cent. <>ver the figures for,

-thie preyletia year. Thé Harbour omsaloSera estimate tha-t tiîs year's. total, -ai o. Gun

shipientj a3iounXt te aliiost 70,000,00 t>ushels, pla-cing Montra1 fa-r and away ~ 5%o PsInGustmt

ln advance of a-ny ot-ier grain exportlng port on the continent. A comxparative

table zbowiiig the sipinen~te of grain frein the leadtng ports of the conitinent M(ORTGAGES PURCHASED

bas ju&t been oepled. As a ma-unr of fact, Moitra shipped eut almeast as

muc as ýan tw t porta on the continent. The figures show as follows,: HEADQFF1CHaE nt

Montreal 53,974,000; New York, 34,221,479; Ba-ltimore, 28,400,962; Galveston,ý TL w Mu s. Wet 4 .oe

21,538,800; New Orleanis, 19,727,312; Philadelpha, 14,677,007; Boston, 13,081,921; TLM24

Portland, 6,900,999; St. John, 5,472,421.
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The Iost Popular Perfuine
In Dally Use

INDISPENSABLE ON EVERY DRESSING-TABLE

REFUSE SUBOTITUTES

Always be mure to look for our

Tra4. Mark on the, neck ofl the. bottie.

LUXFER PRISMS
deflect a clear white out-of-doors iight
Into obscure interlora. of stores, offices.dwe4llng,- etc. .rnai.Ing the9u' not ony
abundantly Ilght, but dry and sauitary.
T hey effect a niateral Isving lu the

ebtof artifSciel I1ght. Let us solve
your lighting probiemns.
Tlà» Luzf.r Pria Compay, U.*.J

100 King St. W., Toronto, Ont.

faculty.
For prospectus and termswrite thePrincipal
2,LIWaraegU.A..DD., St Thiomas, Ornt.

741

The Temple, London,
November 3, 1914.

T HE ine eboulder-strape it
"aada" lu lettere of brass

upon them, sud the maple les!
badges ou the men's caps, are becom-
lng familiar objecte lu Landau streets.
It Is luterestlug to note' the contrast
betweeu the soldier of the regular
British army sud the men of the Cana-
dîsu contingent. Bath men of fiue
physique, the Tommy le best descrlb-
ed as "stocky," thîckeet and burly; on
the other baud, the cbaractorîstlc of
the Canadisu le lithuese, ho walks
with more swing ta hie "mlilitary
swagger" than Mr. Âtklns, he laesllm-
mer, sud bas an indescribable air of
what Thackeray called "dou't-care-a-
danin-ativenees."1 0f course, lu comn-
psriug tbem one muet keep lu mind
thlat the Canadian wbo has came over
wlth theso contingents le a plcked
man lu a plcked force,' sud, couse-
quently, the average le considerably
hlgher thsu thé average of the whole
British army.

Londau, eepeclally femnale London,
bas taken your splendid young men
very much to its heart, sud proud le
the damesel who can sport a maple loaf
broocb, sud thos ladies who have
dlsjcovered s long-lost-slght-of relative
smong the Canadien contingents raise
much envy lu the breaste of their
friends, a fact whlch naturally gives
auy properly constltuted female beart
cansiderable satisfaction.

Amesbury, the little Salisbury Plain
station, where the Canadiaus teft the
train for their camps, le alea the sta-
tion for Stonehenge, sud le very near
ta. the proposaed Royal residence I
m,$nUoned lu my last latter. Juet as
Ini the fargotten ages the priests of
that mystlc Druldical circle looked
eastward for the laun, so now many o!
the very flower of your Western mn-
baood look eagerly east for the hope
of prenent glory. May thaïr arms be
crowned wlth signal succese, sud may
they brlng thoir wholeeame dlean
young lives safe back tai you lu
Canada.

Her Dear Majesty

S IIOULIJ I venture upon s descrlp-
Jton of the work of womeu lu

time of war, I sbould require a
whole Issue o! the Courier, sud a com-
mand a! compllmentary adJectives
neyer found outelde of France, but 1
may just mention a -fe of 0 the innu-
morable feminlune activities wltb whlcb
1 have camle luta personal contact. 1
have hoard Queeu Mary deecribed very
prettlly b>' a child as lHer dear Ma-
j est>'," sud the simple domosticit>' a!
ber If. makes the description as apt
as It le protty. As well lu the private
as Iu the public functions a! ber great
position, the Queen le workiug boart
sud saul for the comfort a! the mou
at the front, sud the relief o! those
wha have hotu lmpovorishod by the
war. The constant strain o! oncour-
aglng by ber presence the uumerous
organizations at wbe hoad ber name
stands, does nat preveut Her Majeat>'
!rom the exorcise o! the simple arts
o! knltting sud eewlng lu ber scanty
spare timo. It le said that lu every
private room of the Royal Houseood
there le saine form of knlttlng or
nteedlework, so that each vacant mo-
ment ns>' ho selzed ixpon 'witbout dé-
la>'., This e so5 characterlstic that 1
tblnk it muet ho true. Axnong the re-
cent gifts o! Quten Mary's Noodie-
work Gulld le a large suppl>' of clatb-
lng ta the Queon'a Canadian Milltary
Hospital at Shorucliffo.

The Princess Mary le lnaugurating
a echeme ta seud ta every one* o! aur
saldiers lu Franco a box o! smokors'
requlsites, upon the caver o! which a
speclailly prepared pîcture a! the
Princess wlll be enaxnelled. Iu thie
the Princess le falhawing tht example
o! ber great-grandmothor. Many
househalds to-da>' tresure ver>' hlgbly

te"Queen's Obocolate Box," sont aut
byQenVictoria ta ber soldlers at

the Boer War. The Royal ladies share
the comnon tell, as welh as their own
additional burdene, a~nd thoy are, as
I write, sharlng lutlmately lu the
comrnon sorrow. Lieutenant Prince

Maurice of Battenberg, who dled re-
cently of hie wounds, was the son of
Prince Henry, who died ln 1896, Iu the
Ashanti War, lu the service of hie
adopted country, aud of Princess Bea-
trice, the youngest daughter of Queen
Victoria. So that the young Prince-
he was only 23- was a firet cousin of
the King.

And Somne Other Ladies

B UT feminlue actlvity, like feminine
sorrow and suffering, la fal con-
fined to the Royal Hause. .Among

the mauy excellent schemes whlch
have arisen from the war, ln one on-
gendered by the Central Commltteo on
Women's Employment. It is a "back
ta, the land" movement, for providing
work for the numerous East London
factory girls, who have been thrown
into unemployment, and consequeut
destitution, owlng to, the clouing down
of works durlug the war. But tis
scheme has an addltlonai value, be-
aides the excellent one of staving off
unomployment; It Includes a vory de-
termlned skirmlsh la the war agalnst
German trade. Upon the model farma
that are being establehed, besides the
normal -employments of fruit, flower
aud vegetable growlng, the industries
of fruit pulplng, vegetable dryiug, and
bottling now unsweetened fruit pro-
serves are belng iuculcated, ail of
them for the first time lu this coun-
try, sud ahl of tbem. formerly centrod
lu Germany.

This ls indirect but very real belp.
The mont serious question bere at'
home Is unemploymont at proent,
and especlally lu the case o! women.,

Upon women, too, s0 much of the
state of mind of the nation dopeuds,
and the tomper 0f the men wbo go
outto, keep the barbarlan frrni the
quiet Engleb homes. Iu a letter re-
cently issued by the wlves of the
Archblsbop of Canterbury, and the
Blebope of Rochester and Soutbwark,
this le very fully sud vory boautifufly
remarked; it le addressed to thegirls
of England, sud spoaklng of the sol-
dlers and the offoct upon tbem o! the
women's attitude, it says, "For the
meu and lads wbo are uow IoavIug to
take thetr part lu It, It le a matter
of life aud death. For mauy of themt
It may mean. deatb. Be very caroful
that, sa far as you are concerued, uo
one of themn ohall carry away wlth
hlm, as bis lsst remombrance of the
womneu and girls of England, arnythlng
but wbat ls pure aud gentle sud
etralgbt aud true.".

HAROLD TRACT POOLEY.

is There a Slav Peril ?
(Cautlnued from page 8.)

Moscow, sud fram Archangel on the
Ârotlc to, Turkenstan ou the flowerY,
euushluy borders o! Persia-there are
but 50,000 mlles of rallway, mostof
whlch are bulit sud operated by the
Goverument. Iu this senne ahane maY
Russia be called s glacier; lu the slow
movement o! masses of either troope
or population over her sparse rail-
wsys. But the Russîsu railway Pro-
gramme for the firet ton years after,
this war suticipates ton tbousand
mlles a year, reachlug a grand total,
o! 150,000 miles of railway b:Y soins-e
wbere close ta the end of the flrst:
quarter or the tweutleth century. And
by Mr. Armstrong's opinion, Russla
sees lnfinitehy more value lu fiftY
miles o! railwaY than. lu One Dread-
nought costlug an equal amnount.

"'Russîs la not a warllLe nation," ho
said; "but she le a hand of Simple,,
plain, trusting people who, wheu Im-
bued as they are now with Oue great
purpose the ultimate crushiug o! the
pan-Germanie wall that since Bis-
marck's day bas blocked ber path to
the weet-know how to figbt sud ta
endure as wehl as any soldiers ln the
world."

He paid a blgh tribute ta the cul-
tured intelligence of the mlddle-clas
sud higher-claBs Russiair who knows
many languages sud bas a keen know-
Io4ge of the worhd; to the statesmen
of Russla wha have learned what- ta

Prepan
in Canoi

A Soir,- Youthf'ul,
Complexion

sud pear>' white appearanct

that will be the source of pnîde

ta, you sud your friends. This

is witllin the reach, of every

waman who will consistently

une

Gourard' s

Orienta
Crea
The ideal liquid face powde,.

It'dec not'cdoi the pores or
encourage the growth of flair.

One application wili rendez to,
the skin that soft, nich, pearly

white complexion s0 much de-
ired by the refined women. 1It
,far,"exceeds the resulte obtailled

by dry powders and lias Net
their mauy obîections..,

Let us send you a free

sample, 3o you con tr5, il ai

our expense. Send 10c Io

cover mailing.

At Druggisto and Dept. Stores

Smail sire 60c. Large mse $1.50.

Ferd. T.. Hopkins & Son, Proi

474 St. Paul St., Montreal

137 Great Joues St., New York

OUR LONDON LETTER,,,Jl
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in Imltating Germany, and what
Lby copying after the modelof

ad In matters of governmelt;
army and the navY which since

ývOlution bas never known a
k of graft in any departmaent; to
Jolition of tbe secret police and
>y system whicb was too much
lied with the revolution itself;
o thle Czar of Russia who is a
-e, purposeful man, bent upon
iig out the new modern pro-
'le lu Russia quite as much as
ýaiser ever was on the domin-
of the feudal milltarist system.
Qieves that Russia will be beart-

favour of disarmament at the
of this war; that she will be an
market for the factories o! Eng-
Canada and Âmerlca, but flot
*long while for the industial

cts o! Germany hier next-door
bour? He observes that Russie~
11ready tackied the problema of
li llliteracy whicb she herseif
riizes as a menace wben the
ates take part ln a revolution
ffas at one time supported by the
ýted classes. In 'this she baes
Dilder a severe handicap owiig
Sprevalence of revoiutlonary and
istic Ideas Iu the great univer-

-Dow a matter of historY. Popu-
ducation and the graduai en-
hisemnent of those lit to take part
e affairs of state are In the pro-
me of the new modem Russia.
praduaily from the top down-
s by the diffusion of practic0ai

,and from the bottoin upwards
Le betterment of social and econ-

conditions, Russia is prepariiig
ýlf to take part In the new re-
1 of soclology and iiberallsm that
succeed the great war.

Slav peril?" repeated M7r. Am-
e. s,Â Russian barbarlsm?"
1, if there ls--it 1a the most hoPe-
)eru and the most enligbtened
griisma the world ever knew."

ýw Zealand and War
(ConcIuded froma Page 6.)

3hould be concluded at an eariy
whlcb there does not seem any
for at present, our expenditure

etual war preparations and main-
lice will not fail short of' £ 10,-
00, or $50,000,000. And OUr popu-
ak la only just over the million
1! 1 tbink New Zealanders may
Y be proud of the part they are
lg.
tr big sister nation In Australia,
1iwhlle, lias not been idle. She
Prepared a force of 25,000 men
to Europe, and bas sent ber wai'-

9 to capture Germen New Guiflea
the New Britain Islands-a task
elitaiied'some flghting and the

oT several men. The most Seri-
feature o! this exploit was the

ofa submarine and ail ber crew.
got separated f rom the other ves-
and bow sbe penlshed or wbere
ies remains one of the secrets
leocean. An election bas dis-
ethe Liberal Governxnt i the
Mowealth, and i Uts stead the

ktI-on. Andrew Fisber i'etuTIks t
ewitli a strong LaboUr Miniltry.

re wiII, bowever, be no change lu
Whole-hearted Iniperiilslfl'o tJue
Lar policy wbicb the Cook Ad-

lsrtion carried on, unless it be
le direction of enlarglng the meai-
Of P.id to be offered-akid glven--
àe Imaperlal authorities should the
ý8itY arise. The AUStralian navY
earl bad lts baptisIn of 'war, and

sto the test weli. it wifl prob-
Droduce a change o! feeling la

Sparts o! the Empire regardlzlg
ter of naval policy wben the more
Il*tly engrossiiig features Of the

repast.
ewZealand, polltlc;allY, lu almost

de*ad-end. The session wiil close
feOw days, and thon we shail be
1Gvertex of an electioli campaigfl

ch Promises to be livelY.
-Olery disaster at liuntly, Iu the

k1and Province, cost forty-tbree
8 a imontb ago. It is considerOd

elosion whlcb caused the bolo-
8twas due to' the ignition of coal

There bas oniy beon one worsO
disaster lu New Zeaiand, at
alle in 1896, wben slxty-nine lives

FRANK H, MORGAN-

A dainty gift

which both adorns and serves

Waltliam Convertible
\Vrist \Vatch

Although the Waltharn Convertible Bracelet Watch is the

claIntiest and most practical wrist watch which has been

devised, its price is by no means forbidding. For example,

an exceedingly pretty model, in which both watch and

bracelet are gold filled, is offered for $17.50. It contains 7

<>«jewels and it is guaranteed as fuliy worthy of the world-wide

Waltham tradition for truthful timne-teling.

If you are flot familiar with the many exclusivýe advan-

tages of the Walthamn Bracelet Watches you should visit your,

jeweler and examine them. An especially uniqcue Walthamn

feature is that the wat<ch cari be detached fromn the bracelet

and worn atone if desired.

Write us for bookiet and general information.

Waltham ~ ~ WachCmp -

NEWSPAPER
SELLING

for boôys on FRIDAYS and
SA T U RDAYS -i s good for
their health and pocket book.
It specially helps on that
Christmas feeling later on.
No trouble about boys selling
the " Canadian Courier."

Aik for au opportunity
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-How to Keep Y our Savings

VIE RECEIVE sums of $500 and uç.wards fcr neirt
for periccis of three Io filte yeais. We guarantee the

investment wîkh înterest ait 41 pet cent.

This îs out Guaranteed Trust Invesiment plar.-a eafe ind

satisfactoxy way to employ your surplus funds.

18-22 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO
Moutreal Winnipeg Edmonton Sae&ataon Regina

-~ i

îýend ior ýFree Bockt 9ivlng full
pU1farticUlars or"rRENCFW8SREM-
UIS DY the woldfa i'S ue for'

Etesand Ft-ipl. 'homne
treabinent. 25 yerý,9ces

lot the. wori4; over 1,000~ ln

rRENCH'S AEM-EIES, LIMITEO,
419 St, jarris ChamWbers, Toronto.

phone~ M. 4970.

COU RIE R.

Th-e S tra ng Taeo a Fis:1 (Oônt1nuedý tram page 9.)

if '1'

86,00 hIjmued
10,000 Killed

Tirese officiai figures for tire lateut
fiscal yoar represent tire unprece-
denteti record of inJurY anti slaugi-
ter on tire railway sYstems Of tire
Unitedi States. Tire epiiemnic of
wrecks la rapidly increasing. Since
july ist. 269 Uives have been bat
ln rsailway wrecka, not counting
irundretia of casualties. Tire rea-son
back of almost every recent smash-
up cati be alinost invariabiY ex-

pressed in thre two words:-

"FORGOT"ý
Bitirer tire tiesatcher, thre oPer-
atoe, tire conductor. tire engineer,
'or tire brakem.an FORGOT somae-
thing vitaily important., Beyond
every meciranicai afeguard, every
provision ot ~standard code, " or
speclal rie. lies tire 111human fiWc-
tor." anti tire mont Important elle-
ment In tis factor le MFIMORY.
This la true of every brancir of tre-
operating department of every
raiiway, anti it la true of almost
everi', otirer responsible position ln
active lie. if you want your mein-
ory as Infallile as it ls possible to«
get it, study "Asslmllative Mem-

orir:

Hwto-Attend
»dNever Forget"

wiricir l tir. ti of tire book tirat
containa tire complete LOI8S3TTE
M2EMOIT Y TTEIDM Tis .ystem,
wiricir tormerly iras been sold only

*under tire most rigiti restrictionsa
anti at a higir price, develoPs anti
bringa into action dormant andi
hltherto unuseti memory power. It
gvsa rigrt direction to mental

funclonsandpawers, comipietely
aboishirng mnti-wantierig anti lu-
suring A.CCURACY anti PEueI.
SION o! tirougt. It Increafies by
iiaiiy tolt tire value of evei mind.
lima, cIoti. $3.O0 Post-P d

NORMAN RICHARDSON,
-, 181 Simeoe Si., Toronrto.

will pity me. Tirere may be a gooti
many, too, who won't care a rap eitber
way." She museti over this last.

"lThere's been tbree more reporters
irere tis mornlng, asklng fer pic-
tures," said Cora. "lYour mothfr seen

"Not a toubt of it," returneti te
otirer, dangling a pinlc foot over tire
side of thre bed.

The motion of tbat swinglng foot
brougirt a floodi of memtories tO ber.
She saw herself sittlng on a big gray
rock, dabbling ber feet tun tire crystal
waters of a silent pool; eble felt ber-
self slipping from that rock almost
noiselessly into the deepa anti rislng
tai the surface blowlng the drops from
her eyes and swimming te a wood-
scenteti shore. Anti ber armi twltched
witir longing, as in Imagination her
fingera closeti over a slim rot, at the
end of wblcb three fies swayed teli-
cately on tbe surface of the pool. Sihe
even looketi wltb tiiegust at tbe plnk
tirapeti bet, tblnklng of a rude coucir
of balsam bougbe, sweeter than ail thre
perfumes of Arabla ta the true lovêr
of tire wllts. Tben bier tbougbts wan-
dereti off ta Dick Bartlett anti sbell
sirook bier ltho Young body inalits lace
drapery, as tbougb tai free berself of
the tetters wbicb bounti ber to re-
porters, littings, a weddlng cake ten
stories bigh anti ail tbe other tiresoul@
mnmmei'y of a great society wedtlng.'

"I've liait a mind to cbuck it," eire
saiti rebelllously anti nantu

Coma, Impatient, disapproývlng, stooti
negllgees anti slippers in banti. >

"Can't ase any sense ln spollin'
dresses just for want of a fittin'," slhe
remarked.

_"Wbat's to-day?" asked Miltre&
suddenly.

"Monday. Anti in tbree more days
you'll ire gone!"

Mlldred laugbeti.
"Anti your troubles will bre over,"

site saiti.
"Y1our batb's. getting colti," suggest-

eti tbe laconlc Coma.
Ail througb thre tediaus mornlng

Milltred kept saylng resentfully toi bier-
self,

"Isn't Dick tire lncky man? Off
thore lu the woods witb none af this
fuss anti finrry; Ho bas escapeil
everytblng-alid, oh, the sbowers I
bave bat to endure-they are enaugb
to bave drowneti me!"'

Mrg; Ellery took a dIfferent vlew.
"lt is strange that Richard is not

back,ý" sbe saii. 'Il tbougbt ho would
bave takeir the night train anti reacired,
>bere thls mornlng. It toes nat look
very gracions, I muet say, tai avoid ail
the entemtalnlng wblcir shoulti bave
been given'ta bath of yau."

"HII-tll ire stuffeti wltfl lit tomorrow,"
tire girl replieti.

T UESDAY mornng brught no
brlidegroam. Ushers anti bost mari
began ta show Signe of groucbl-r

ness-tro only tbing tbey enjoyed
about tire weddlng wae tire thougirt.
of making a t oel o! Dlck. Mra%. Ellomy
was distlnatly nervaus anti was at hei'
wits' enti for excuses wben 80 many
inquiriea were matie for tire mialijng
groom. Wireu Wed1Ii0day, mônug
camne bAuging no. si-gn of Bartlett 011e
was ln' a state of total -coUla:pse-, &ven
MiMIeti, wh> woulti haveboortieligbt-
eti to~ forega thre ordeal asa planinet by
ber' pm0the an~d calleti ln tire'seclty
eolutrin ."nultils,"~ and. wbo Inile
* teptir of ber sportlng oGil sym~pathizeti
with Dlak, oven Mldtred~ toît sarr' for
ber. A dozen Urnes during tire early
morming eire wantieret tiistraedly
lntp ber tiaughtoir's raoom, arylng:

To which tire girl consistently an-
swered:

'II tion't thinlc anythIrng bas haP-
peneti. Ho bas probably torgotton ail
about tire wetidlng! You know, xn9th-
lng la of mnuch consequence wh'en
yau're fishlng."

"Oh!" Mira. Ellery's tone anti man-
noir suggesteti that sire bati COMe ta
tue limît of ber endunrance. -Hùw can
you take tire thing so calmly? A.nd
wiry, i the n>xne af Heaven, could
you not have chosen a bumnan belng
insteati 0f a sovage like RiUchard Bart
lett. This wlll muin yon, Mildtre4, Ir

A DESK BOOK 0F ERRORS .IN ENGLISH!u
Asscilate Ediltor of the Standard Dlotonary, tree'ts the bundred andi

one questions that arise ln dal.li speech andi crrespondelce whlCb are

not treateti of ln the ditlonary.
T~he New Yor~k Timea: "The scopo andi plan of thbe volume, wblich

le of handy sze andi alphabetical arrangementI, etrik 0o >53 pleasafltly

sane andi soundt."
12 mo. cloth, 240 pages. Price $1.00 postpald.

NORM~AN R~ICHARDSON
181 Simcoe Street, -Toronto>

. THE IMPERIAL01L-
eOMI'UY, LMTED

word for it-it will ruin yolI."
"Illted for a fisb," murmureti

girl, smiling a littie. lt js a Pe
fancy."1 Then seeing hier. mothe
face, elle crieti: "There, now, Motb
don't worry any more! I have a Pl:
Just leave it to dati andi me. B3Y
morrow noon, we will be tiresseti
our wedding clothes anti the aif
will be 'the mosi brilliant of thre
son.' 1 mean It!

Monday had been for Bartlett
ren of resuit. Tuesday the King
bad taken $omne notice of the ScaI
Ibis, andi once bati bitten at hlm. T
was at tire exact moment slet aart
Dick for saying good-bye ta tire II
lost pool, andi making for clvlizat
andi Mildred. UnfortunatelY, the Il
utes slippeti by whlle His MaJe
swama around anti about, .gettlng
view oft tire fly from ail angles, andi
Dick'S' consternaLtion ire founti he
missei 'the- golden OPPOrtnflity
maklngthe train back.

"-By the jumping, godes, Peter,"
sald, "whiIO, it is an 1i1 wlni-w
there's -no tise quotlng' you-wi
tis mlsfortuiile giveS: me another'
at the kting,- It Is not'glving, up trou'
for me wltli e- certainr severe Pr
know."

"Madame,?" -querled tire gril
Pierre.

()lJ u gues 1 well. But to-mai
J mndtbere nmust be no 6

stfngy margin. We've go,
leaýve in gooitiUnte. Savez."

"Sure," saiti P~e, cerfullY,
tire accompartinlent of. frying baVPJ

Four o'cloçk on Wednesday norr
found Dick exarning his hat-bi
Hie madie a careful selection, andt <c

For bours be walte.d for somnethixl
bappen, every now and. then cal
to Pierre toi know tire Urne. At
o'clock ie cirangeti bis files, anti
rewarded by a sight of, tire big
who, was plalnly uneasy, but batil
sufficiont curlosity to Ideliver hil1W
into tire bandes of bis enemY.
hours rolleti slowly by. Thon-

SAt precisely five minutes to tw(
when thre kit lay packeti on thre
anti Pierre crept' through tire bu'
ta tell Isl Mt'sien that Urne waB
thýe leader went down witir a s1
sure jerk.

"Mon Dieu," whlspered 'the g
trembling. "c'est le roi! Yotl
hm.!

Untier bis tan Dick paleti a
Altirligi bis band anid bis eye
steatiy, blî nostrils. quivered.

Sure enougir the King Pin a'
ening tram a. telightful nap, forgeI
the invasion o! bis territory b,
queer species of fty, he saw a.
liant Ibis skimmling on the surfa(
the pool. He bethougiit hlm of a r
and bit, Even wiren he learned
mistake, he didt net worry., Not
With a playfiil dart, ho matie fol
falon tree, wh1ere there were a di
snags under andi ovei' wblqh he
twist that slentier tbread and.,
ilmselt. ,A su4tien baekwltrtij
a slaak.,line would, he knew P
stiiict, reverse thre fly inhi DI,
Theo kiugflsher's wife, sltting 011I
enti of the tree, sho-alt see ill'
the great beast on thre etige of
pool.

The reel buzzeti merrily as thre
swam thre length of~ tire pool,
Dick's sensitive thumb just ton'
it. No sooner batil thre King d
amongat tire snags tiran it tlghl
a little, anti he toIt tire strain o!
annoying haok. He trieti several
luge always te find i bmaolf h6
tigirter than ire had thougblk POE
où that sîlmx tirreati tire other ei
whicir was ln tire great beas'
Back ire darteti toward a friendlY
hoping te free bimmoît there, i
during thre run for ItL There
sharp jags, ire knew, wbere wil
tant a lino as that lu his mont
coulti saw himself loose. Ani
rather laugheti ln bis fine, in tire
ming.

But to bis surprise, when he rei
the rock, the lino was loosenoti,
way coulti he mnake lt tlght enoli
saw; ideeti, lhe was obligeti te
swhmlng in order ta feol that I

1

<As Easy to Light as
a Gas Jet.

l?~ ight the Rayo
ý,.,TLamp you don't
,have to risk burut,,and
ýOily fingers. You ca n
41o it easily without remov-
ejmng shade or chîmney.

LAMP
The. Raya is the beut kerosene
lemp mode. It is clean end con-.
venient-doos not imoke or smell,
i. ecaule it is made on the proper
iscientik principles.

IThre Rayo gives à strong. clear
adsed ight, and is thre ideal

limp fo te home.

Dealers everywhere catry thre Rayo.
ýWrite for des:riplie circutlair.) RO VALITE OIL

15 the best for ail uses.
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tre at al. Then lie stopped tO
uit it: over.
&,nd Dick sat above hlm aud waited.
Thé fish "aw his bec pan it a

lie eta aud wait, and wa~it, aud
ýi- So ýtbat Wvheu tbe -big monster

ovýe ,ré tired aud curlous aud
ttree, i, be was still on, His

ajesty would pull lu the opposite
reëtién;ý reverse the book, as it were,
Ad llve agalu.
But the. fiali tired first. With a
eious jerk, lie darted down iuto a
'cky cleft and began to swim rapidlY
Lek and forth. there. Had he but
lowII. it,' that jerk was the bappleat
gnal be coulid have given Dick. Lt

lnot -beeu au easy matter to ait
lsucb a long, long tinte, 'wlth neyer
igu'. 'But uow, 'wltb A deep sigi o!

>nIteutmneut, he 'settled himsîf for a
diona but glorlous figbt, every
lougihj 'ceutered ou the end of the
exider,,rod which he held lun bis

rozds hand.
~dP~re, like an 'ugly squat aba-

(W crouéhed behlud hlm, eyes glit-
~ll~i~ beady, laudiug net lu' a

ewi lipped several: cogs *0arer
le W~thje sylvan tunnel '.Igrew

arIej~~i 0 tall pines ipposite shut
lit +,_ h-i 1,l4b of mici-

a. , wIuuupwI - .. "-)

yery owu, a girl b 'ounde't from
illes, and shouted.# - -

y for you, boy! Lt was a
d battis! An inch of slack, a

Un tghter, would h ave f reed
ASid, "Dickie, he's bigger tian

s ended, geuerouslY.
tbing bard, Dict looked uP
d. Peepiug fromn a leafy cover
L'tiste LafranIbOlBs, and out ou
ge of the .pool. stood Mlldred

llery.
"Pierre!" gasped the conqueror,

what timae is lt?"
"Too late to catch the train. mY

Oy,"' she said. "*No weddiug belis
or me!"1

"Mildred!"
Paragraphs will hardly describe the

umierous emotions lu the one Word.
-i came after my reluctaut bride-

roomý," she coutiuued, teasingly.
Uunless you have cbanged your mind,'
,nd she made as tbougb to take a
jeautiful gleamning boop f romn ber
inger.
"Oh, Mil, bonestlY-YOu can -ask

Plerref. We are ail packed aud ready
>ut there ou the trait! He bit, whY it

w'as just a few minutes ago, and-
and-"

0f course site should have tortrre1
himn further; auy- alf.respectiug wo-

man would. But Mildred was not that
kind; she was a sport from ber heula
up, aud as kne'w. s linOw.

"«Neyer mmnd, oie mnan," sbe saict

"Let us have somnethiug to eut, and

pusb on for the Club. Fortunately
for you, dad got the ruinister to run

out bis special, aud we will-be home

by mldnlgbt. Dad and beý are at tbe
Club."

"1Witb or ut?" asked Dick auxiouglY.
"At You have notbiiig to fear iromn

tbem, and probably wbeu we bring,
you lu, motber's joy and relief willbe,
sO greut shle wlll do little mor4e than'
weep ou your buzzomn. But whefl the
first apuam bas'woru Off-"

111 deserve it," groaued repentant
Richard. -Thon with a cbauge of'man-
uer; "but, I say, Mil, isu't he a lalla-
poullusa?"

"'Ail of that. He lo five and three-»

quartera, I beard Pierre say just uow."ý
of course the uewspapers got bold

of the story, aud, of course, soule o!
them garbled it worse. than otherS.
But tbey were-prettY unanimous lu. One
item., It rau:

"Amoug the. gifts of the bridegroomn
te the bride was a rnounted trout.
Tbis splendid specimnu was captured
but # !eW days before the weddliiS,
weighs five and tires-quarter pounds,

aud la highlY prized by the bride *Who

la an enthuaiatie sports Woman ber-

self. Mr. Ellery,, the father of the
bride, bas fitted up a cablu lu, the
woods for. tbe happy youug couple,
where it la feared tbey will apend
most ot tisir summers.'

Aud for, once the papers guessd
right.

.UGHING AT LIFE
M b ë r 'Four-The M$onotofly of Weddlflgs

By GEORGE EDGAR
-Aihor of 'Tht B.ue BirdseYe," etc.

EDNB ougbt tO-te rent a n: sure that Laura or Kate leaveýS home

alof wedding. ePeople are.>O - for keepa, and naturally tbsy are en-

,»~ - ren&'pre,<4b titlsd t', hold some sort of festlvitY
W)*--t dr04___ to *betray 'their JOY over the fact.

ýjt neaT e(Jïi cë'ba r&o, och' ý1 Some girls neyer do leave home. Tbey

tA'ra~~lfOO e'i ±iý~nfI remalu te criticise the old mlub, Of~r

tie' ~o~lobtt ý his usual late nlght at the cuo
_ t e 5r toÈý ses mother is properly dresssd
di~î- -"*o wbi1 h roes out 'fiue walilfg. Par-

Âssets S W5ooo*

Iwp, thi-
of u 5ve per cent. debeture. The.

ssily epiahesi and the splendid inerest
attractive. Complete report for 1913

iginal ns' any -V-L--uu--
but you cannot make' t
womnan believe lu the
you can be as bopelessý
tively married ln a r(
a you cau auywbere elh
does net selcu the sam

g. Orange- blossoms,

how-
But

have
4*....

7vîces Ol- IL
ier thiuk o! coulItY c
tceevers ln bankruptcý
nable dbase after tb
te perfect ioussmnaid
duced for a fes bY
Df a servants'. regiat!
weddlng la a fanr

as respects, I do nl
lamily. They are

A soft, IumluouS ligbt,whicli casts ne sbadow.
Brlhter than electrlclty orý
acetylene. Makes and burns
is own gas. Cota 2c a wek.

No dîrt, amnoke nor odor.1
over 200 styles, rauging from
100 to 2000 candis power.

AbsolutelY guarauteed.

rite for ilustrated 
caalog.
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A, Leter ) ranltappear-
A Leter a., out for a

k Card (n ercourme. Insîov

A, Word enly lettel', a oeil-

Proclaini a a bad ueo 0g
Gentleman or 'ýnorance or lt-

breedlidu. A gen-
Gentlewoman tieman or gentie-

wowan la lcnown
l>y their particular attention to ait
hese things. Let us belp you to use
rvords with care and discrimination.
'A Desk Book of Errors In EMnglish"
s Jut the littie book tg help you In
'taing the right word et the rlght;

'ind very direct littie book. By Frank
i-I. VIzetelly.

12mo. Cloth, $1.00 postpaId.
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dividends

WilI be paid in -January, 191 5, to

holders of Canada Lif e policies ehigible
to share in thn'em at that date.

Thne, Canaa jifie
can do this

because its ear.nrgs of surplus in the past
fieyears have e.stabhished newreod

In the histry of Canadian Lif eIsrne

Herbçrt C. Cox,
Prsident and General Manager,

N.B.-The Compuany wil gladly forward on requeat

ant inteoatiag illustration of dioidanda already

paid its policy holders. Addreas Canada,
Lif. Asiuranicç Co., Toronto.
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CUTICURk
Because of its refreshing fmr-
grance, absolute purity and
delicate emnollient skin-puri-
fying properties derived from
Cuticura Ointment.

Samples Free hy Mail
Cutecura Soas and Oisitment "od throughout the

werMd. Sample of nh m'tiled frrou, wfth 32-pL book.
Add.us~'ui.cur,'Dept. 22H2, Boston, U.B. A.
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3,0S Clutaut St.. S.. Noewai&, C..., U.S.A.
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grade of butter from, creamn or milk, sweet or gour,
loiles th&D 5 _;note.. VWrite for our fret, sample
and selary pr<,POslt1oo~s
DE KING5 Ma...factorUi Ce., Dtit. 44, Chies.., Illnoi

bridegroom. ever wants to go to a
wedding. j'on a woddiug, ho bas ta
go to the expense o! buyiug clothes
be cunuot use at auy otber function.
Tbat is a dead loss to begin with,
for a ma cannot get marnied ofteu
enough ta wear out bis wedding suit.
Thore ougbt ta be some way of ur-
ranging a marriage ceremouy witb-
out, dragging the bridegroom into it.
The girl could bave ber wedding
dress, retinue o! bridesmaids and pro-
cession down the centre aisie. The
ma wbo gives ber away, migbt do
bis duty. Someone could be engaged
wbo, free from excitement, migbt be
trusted ta produce tbe ring witbout
a fumble. The clergy, the arganiat,
tbe verger, the belîringers, the job
master, could do their usual work and
druw their fees. Tearful old ladies,
smelllug strongly of gin, wbo make
a hobby of weddiags and funerals,
would not ho dopnlved of the spec-
tacle. Poor relations would still have
a free Junketing, two holpînga of lob-
ster and carte blanche at the cham-
pagne. No one would really miss the
bridegroom. He might romain at bis
club over bis last game of pool, or
snookon. .And when the woddlng was
over, someone could easliy undentake
the task of tapplag hlm on the shoul-
der, and hreaking the sad news ta
hlm that ho is rnarrlod. Thea be
couid just catch the 5.25 p.m. and
takre bis seat la the speclally neserved
compartment.

The Bridegroom's Farewell.

IN ail essentials, weddiags are alike,
wbether they happen la cottages
or palaces. Everyane forgets the

bridogroom for a week or two bofone
the event. Tbey leave hlm alono and
ho la the oaly happy man la those ail
toc, brie! days boforo the conemony.
You wIil flnd 'hlm. ttendlng select
littie Bohemian functiaus , driuklng
unwlsely, and maklng apt speeches ln
retura for presents o! fish slcens,
marbie dlocks wbich nover go, and
pairs of bronze oruaments. Thon ha
gives littie farewell banquets on bis
own accouat, and makes more speech-
es. In bis attitude ta 11f e at this
moment, he remlnds one of the palmy
days ut the Old Bailey, wben gentle-
men. of the roud, bookod through for
Tybura Tree, filled la the interval. of
grace by holding a senles of levees

-and déliverlng last dylng speeches ta
the admlriag multitude. Be! ore a
weddlag, no bride can be expected ta
remembor the ma wbose, presoace Is
necossary te malte the completian o!
the cenemouy possible. A girl con-
frnted wlth ber weddlng bas ta tblnk
bard about clothos aIl the wuking day,
and ta spead at ioast oigbt hours of
each twenty-four enjoying tbe myster-
bous process of trylng on. The old
ma wbo is naturally glad ho will
not bave aay more dresmiakers' bills
ta pay on ber bebaîf, becomes mlgbty
generous. He fools Inclined ta open
bis purse strings, do the tblag woll,
and see that Laura or Kate bas at
least a gownansd a going-away cos-
tume worth descrlbiag ta the report-
ers la laguage ne one ever under-
stands.

suicers, sat ueitua;, atti JLti1nV0
A weddlng seems to cause a snow-
storm of these electro-plated tributes.
And ah! the saduess la the apprals-
lag eyes of the bride, as she searches
umoagst the litter la the vain hope
that ut let one set ef sait cellars
wlll bear the silver hall mark. Years
ago, a bride dropped dead on tbe ove
of ber weddlng. One of the sait cel-
lars turaed ont to be of solid gold.
The shoot kllled ber.

All the members o! the famlly as-
semble on the evenlag o! the weddlng
to catch a flrst gllmpse of the wed-
diag dress, the moment it bas sur-

vived the last "trying on" process.
Ull the bride's girl friends call-and
giggle. Two sips at a glass of port
wne and a nibble at the suitana, cake
of mlddle-ciass hospitality, reduce the
bride's fniends ta the giggling state.
LJncle Albert-with money and an at-
riosphere of opulence capable of ex-
citing expectations-arlives fromn a
distance. Travelling not less than
fifty miles always starts bis gout, and
Enakes him bad-tempered. And Aunt
llartha, wbo lives about twenty miles
down the lune, bas buried two bus-
bands and six children, cornes to suiff
aloud and hope the bride will be very
happy, though you feel she regards
matrimonial happiness as the most
rmote of the miracles. Everyone

cornes, everyone talks, everyone
opens parcels, everyone prices the
weddlug presents. Even the bride-
groom cornes late in the evening. He
just drops in, so to, speak, as a guar-
antee of good falth. No one, takes
any notice of hlm, but If there are
auy tblrteen-year-old cbildren in the
bouse, he Is allowed ta play with them
in the basement or the hall passage.
About ten o'clock, overcome wltb try-
lng on, makIng an inventory of ail
the presents, and a mental valuation
of each co, down to the last butter
kalfe-the bride faints or becomes
hysterical. Uncle'Albert, dlsplaying
sllght lufiammatory symptarns, tries
to quarrel with the brldegroom.
Uncle .Albert's anger ls diverted
by another, glass of whisky, and
the bridegroom la sent away by
the reat of the Party, the final im-
pression left on bis mînd beiag that
ail regard hlm as a man capable of
cbild murder or petty larceuy.

What the Brldegroom Remombers.

The rest ls confusion-sa far as the
hrldegroom is concerned. Remem-
bers belng asked between the hours
of ten and twelve wbether he bas
the ring, by forty different people.
Remembers ail his clothes looked sar-
torially grotesque, and the crease of
his trousers would rua away tram the
correct line. Remembers carryîng on
a wbispered conversation wlth bis
best ma over a last brandy and soda.
Does not romember driving ta the
church but bas vivid memories af ar-
riving there. Recalîs the cburcb was
very fuIL Shivers wben be tblnks of
the bour be spent waudering about
the stepa of the altar. Remembors
walting. Remombors hope revlved
when there was a bustie slgulfylng
a new arrivai. Recalis the words ho
sald-wlrtb sorrow-whea the arrivais
turued out ta be Uncie Albert, Aunt
Martba, a brother-ln-law to be and the
girl who was coutemplatiug a similar.
ceremony for the man sbe accompan-
led. Remembors waltlag again. lie-
members stili more waltlng. Remora-
bers a church full of 'people seemod
ta be saylag rude things about the
cut of bis moralug coat. Remembers
hearlag a buzz of conversation-the
carniages bad arrlved. Recalis he
took an ludelible impression of the
approach of the bride, as cool and as
trlumpbant as if she were the first
strawberry out of the ice-chest. Re-
members confusion, mumbling, a
fumible for the ring, ah! -"bore it Io;,,
a slip and a jingle as it fell ta the
floor; a glggle sternly supprossod;
weddlng march; register slgning, the
bnldegroomn laughlng at every jake,
wltbaut lletenlng for tbe point, and
wonderlng wbotber the vicar really
lked marrylng people; showors o!
confetti; banglng of carniage doors;
bhandsbaklng galoro; slow realization
on the part of the brldeg-oom that
ho was not a crimninal; chiekea sal-
ad, champagne and triflo; Uncle Ai-
bert on bis legs, gout fargotten, deb-
onair, looklng as if ho inteaded leav-
lng bis money to everyone; brido's
beaitb and speech by brldegroom.
"Ail I can er-er--er- (cheers).
That is ta say-(more cheers). Na
one could ho prouder than <more
cheers). Klndness I have always ox-
perlenced-(tears aad cheers). .And
finally-" 'Splendid chap, iucky tel-
low, bo klnd ta ber and aIl the rest
of ItL More cubs, tears, cheers, jeers;
aid slipper on the haudie of the car-
niage; famlly sead-off at the station
and sbowers of confetti; big tips for
grinning porters-and then they bath
waken Up lu the reserve,l rallway
compartinent.



CANADIAN COURIER.

,,kgainst Germariy
VIDENCE of German breaches of

Belgian neutrality by construc-
tion before the war of concrete

undations for their heavy guns bas
curnulated. About Narnur and Ant-
ýrp property had been acquired by
me individual and prepared for the
proacli of the bowitzers. Evidence
similar work was foîrnd about Mau-

~uge preparatory to attaclcing
rance. But tbey did flot stop at the
)undary. Sirnilar work lias now been
ud in France in the hope of cap-
ring the coast. The Timnes' corre-
ondent is autbority for the state-

euit that last year the foundations
a private villa began to be laid on

e dunes near Coxyde, Il miles f rom
L32kirk and just over the, Belgian
Ont 1er. Tbe identity of the pur-
laser of the site remained a rnystery.
l~e villa was evidently designed on a
ost magnificent scale, anti all sortsI

stonies were current about its
mner. Saine said it was Prince Vic-
r Napoleon. Those wbo knew best
Liti that it was a wealtby rnanufac-
Irer frornt Liege, but bis name was
wver known.
At any rate, the work took a long

[ne, anti was done with great care by
teclal gangs of workrnen, wbo ail
)peared to beGermans. The founda-
Dins were in soliti concrete, and eacb
tetion bail to be left somne time to
7 before the next coulti be begun.
lina the work lasteti ail tbrough the
inter, and was stili going on in July.
'lien the war broke out the workmen
taseti to corne, and the concrete faun-
itions were left to tbernselves.
It Was o'nly after the revelations of

Le preparations matie by the Ger-
.ans years before for their guns out-
de~ Antwerp that the Belgianl en-
J1eers began to ýsuspect the mysteri-
-ls villa. It was noticed tbat the site
as5 jilst about, tbe distance of the
Luge of the German heavY guns fromt
le forts to, the east of -Dunkirk
nong the dunes., Tbe site was care-
LIIY examineti, anid a party of sappers
archeti out frornt Fumnes anti blew
PLthe concrete blocks with dynamite.
WVe hati to senti for an extra'.supply,"
~Ld the captain wbo cmnmaudeti.
've neyer seen sucli soliti stuif lu ail

[y life."

Russian Sold jers
qIE physique anti temperarnt ofSthe Russian soldiers are winning

encomlums frem British- carre-
Pofltents wbo have been 'wlth thern

this campaigu. Mr. Hlarolti Wil-
atins, correspondent of the Obironicle,
as been strucli by -their fine quality.
le writes: 1 bave seen Cossack pa-

ls ini warm-boodeti overcoats can-
ring tbrough forests iu the twiligbt

r'at early moru; Cossaclis in canip
MOCking round their bivouac fires;
'I have corne acrosa long rniltary

7ain at wayslde stations, wbere the
0ders stretched their legs aftei' ai-
'Gtinterminable journeys, and where

lY bouglit bread and cigarettes,-and
8eti for the latest uews Of the war.
'e caunot heîp belng strucki by

lerfine physique and their heartY
Dnmanner. Tbey are cheerful
ýhnmarching tbrough the streets of

twwheu strolling along lu charge
t~transports, muncbing turnips,

thin the souud of caunonatie, anti
vncheerful wben sufferixig from

Afew hours ago 1 saw a reginent
lacing off into the finlng hune. They

rre littie fellews,' bronzeti and
try. During the bustle before the

tt tbey chatteti and joketi. Que
Diir joked that hie had two W11-
aIn lu bis pockets. anti produced two
icues et the Kaiser. Hlis Mates
Ilet. Then the word of cominanut
'sgiven; the men formeti up, sheul-

tire rifles, anti, with the band play-
1they marcheti off at a awlnglflg
tewith a lok of shrewd tietermulu
t lu i their eyes, eut across the

*ld te take their places untiel whist-
ab1 srapnel and burstlng abell.

01e of them wll cerne bacli!
%hen I have talketi with weuutied
nI b-have always been surpriseti at
Ile atural intelligence. They are
19h-loeklng fellows, anti rny ef
lie' an scarcely reati or write; yet
hyare fully aware of wbat they are

[olgand eau describe a battie
lerYand mluutelY.

Billiards!-The Great Entertainer
With a Burroughes & Watts' Billiard Table in your home you will

always be in a position to provide the finest kind of entertainment

to your friends. They will play on the sa'me make of table that the

King of England plays on. They will'have kingly enjoyment.

]BURRO)UGHES & WATTS'
BILLIARD TABLES

English Bifiards, whcn played on a

Burrouglies,& Watts' Billiard Table, is the

most fascinatitig and thriliing indoor gante

in the world. The Steel Vacuum Cushions

give an absolutly accurate rebound to

the b ail. No matter how liard the impact,

the bai wili not jump. These ar3
the onl c sl o their ,kind in _

the world-the oniy cushions. that

are unaffected by heat 'or coid.

There- are other excellent features, too,
sucli as Rapide Pockets, front which the

b ail is instantly'removable without putting

in the hand-mathematically level siate

beds -best West of England Billiard

cioth. But write for further particulars

-You can afford one of these
superb tables if you can afford
a piano.

Bilfiar Table Manufacturera to 11M. the. King

Burroughes, & Watts, Limitd,, 34> Church' Stret oot

Head Office, Londen, England- Montreal Agents, James Hlutten & Co., Shnughnesay Building

Winnipeg Agents, J. D. Cl.ark & Co., .280 Main St. Vancouver Agent, R. H1. Clibur., 312 Water St.

The Attainmrent of
Lovelines

i le cote of the sicin i the list cemntii i
mpresel!vîng beauly. A bright chectduldis-jpDsitien and the daily weaci the unequali. d

tLAROLA' wili asst ony woman to
achieve ber desire fer a complexion that Îs

soit and glowing, a clear, healthy charmirg
cpIexion is the divine rght of wcmea.IBEEHA M I

i a dr'ic.tetragr t cream. ab.olateIy greaselell. ptic-
siir unrqitslle qua'tiic. Anrx-cII#tit skin P.0tec-

ti aint thasef wmdnd f oit. SootFinea

Gea But le frcm Your Nealst Drug~ist To.ilsY.
Y. î'it bt DeI gLted with th! R,s.lt.

Manuiactured by

~ Cheltenham,
England.

Every
tongue' s

a waggin
for

White
Horse

Scotch.

"Bonnie
as the

Hea ther"

-Ï&I
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